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" In doctrine shewing uncorruptness."
.. Beware ye cif the leaven if the Pharisees which is HypocTlsy."
ISRAEL REHEARSING THE RIGHTEOUS ACTS OF THE LORD •

.. Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that sit in judgment, and walk by
tbe way.
.. They tbat are deJjvered from the noise ofarcbers in the places of dmwing
water; there shall they rehearse the l'ighteous acts of the Lord, even tbe
righteous acts towards the inhabitants of bis villages in Israel: then shall the
people of the Lord go down to the gates."-Jttdges v. 10,11.

OUR scripture is gathered from the beautiful song of Deborah
upon the occasion of the Lord delivering Israel out of the hand of
Sisera; and its very language plainly shew the woman's heart to be
under the divine teaching of God the Holy Ghost, and therefore
like all who are thus taught, she runs all up to that eternal source
from whence all victory is obtained, the Lord himself, whose rigltteous acts are the burden of the song; and it is worthy our observation, the Lord hath not only awakened the song in the hearts of his
own, but also reserved them for their comfort in all ages. We must
not indulge ourselves with running over those hymns of praise we
have recorded in the scriptures, several of which are given unto
us through the medium of women; suffice it to say, they rehearse
the Lord's goodness towards his own people. There is a striking
peculiarity in the manner of Deborah calling up the attention Qf her
audience, and in her address unto them-" Speak ye that ride upon
white asses, ye that sit in the judgment and walk by the way." It
was not in that day, as it is now, thought a degradation to ride upon
such an animal as the ass, there being somewhat of dignity and honour attached thereunto, Judges x. 4. xii. 14. anti those who set in
,judgment and walked'in the tvay, were men of wisdom and understanding, ExodllS xviii. 21, who dispensed the law or administered
justice in the way or gate. See Ruth iv. 1. Prov. xxxi. 23. David
adopted the same method in his day, when about to speak of the
Lord's wisdom. Psalm xlix. 1, 2.
Under the good hand of the Lord being upon me, I shall pause
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at the threshold of this subject, to look up unto him whose solc pl'l
rogative it is to teach his people to profit, and who shall say, but"
his teaching, the heart of both the writer and reader will be direct
ed " into the love of God, and into the patient waiting for Jc,u
Christ ;"
In the First place, I shall notice the charader and the deliverance,_H They that are delivered from the noise of archers."
Secondly.-The righteous acts said to be rehearsed.-" Therc
shall they rehearse the righteous acts of the Lord j " and
Thirdly,-:-'I'he going down unto the gates- H Then shall the people of the Lord go down unto the gates."
I hesitate not to declare the character in our scripture to be the
Lord's people, who are the only ones that can be interested in that
deliverance which cometh forth froln him, " who is wonderful ill
council and excellent in working, and who from eternity hath looked
upon them with complacency and tlelight in the person bf toe Lord
Jesus Christ; for surely I need not state in this place a truth (so ably
defended in the pages of this Magazine, which to the true church o( .
God, in the present day, form such a desidemtum) yet but little regarded by thousands in this great age of profession, viz. that all the
works of Jehovah. from eternity, have been for the personal honour
and glory of the Lord Jesus J as tbe Christ of God, set up in covenant purpose as the head, and they in him, " For the man is not of
the woman, but the woman of the man." 1 Cor. xi. 8. Let this be
the basis upon which we build t and it will be found in accordance
with the law and the testimony, by which all after acts will .open,
so as to shew forth the praises of him who sitteth upon the cirole of
the heavens, whose family dwell alone, and are not reckoned among
the nations, being " sanctified by God the Father, preserved in
Christ Jesus and- called;" whicb chain bring all their circumstances within the sweet compass of his own eternal will and
pleasure, and which is fou.nd t~e only antidote to all the noise of
archers they meet with in the wilderness they are passing through.
But their deliverance does not arise from a momentary impulse
ef the mind, arising from the state of things that surrounds them,
as it was appointed for them, and they for it before the foundation of the world, Jehovah having determined in council settlements, to deliver the whole eleCtion of grace, for the praise of
his own glory.; and it is insured unto them by a personal union
of them with his dear son, who being set up as their head and representative, hath stood forth in their room and stead in satisfying
justice, magnifying the law, and making it everlastingly honourable;
so that from the" noise of archers," they are deli¥ered; yet this is
not all, not only must they.be tbus delivered, but the same must be
proclaimed und brought home unto the heart by the sovereign power
of the Lord himself, and until this is done 'there is no "sitting ill
judgment," or "walking by the way;" see 1 Cor. ii. 15, Isaiah
xxxv. S. and so essentially nee ssary is it, that the Lord Jesus ir\ bis
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sermon to Nicodemus, dwelt upon it with pel;uliar emphasis, H y~
mus,t be born agajn," Jc;>hn iii. 7, and ,tq,i,s delivera,nce thus Wrougl,t
by th~ Holy ,Ghost, in ~n~ fqr the sinner, beCil:ll1e t~e J<cy ~o all the
others; and though the first "fade known ~nto them, yet is it the
last in the order of Jehovah's plan of salvation, the church being
first loved and given by the father to Ghrist, is by him redepqled
for himself? and, Ql\yillg "the wOrl~ of 'qo~ in t}lI~ir foreh~a~~t.. in
th~ H set time,' ljre h~wn out of ~l e qUilrry pf nl\tl;lre, anI;! 9Y p;g(fQ~ration made " n~}V creatqp:s in Christ t ': ':t!1~ ~~J witholl~ ll, s\ngle
ref~rence ~o 'l-J;lf thing they lJtlve Qf are1 s~YI1 th ,L.orq' ~wn pleasure
in 'hew ~n~ b,s. ~eter,rpinationt t~iit they s,hould " hl7-W forth h~s
praise;" f1.ml hoW~vt;r ~range it JDight app~art, ~ha-tl yqiF~ wllic\l
proclaims jht;.i! deIiv~nince from the noise of ~rqheTs~ is, to/i Mme t~at
~waken§ them to a sense of all !\l,e horri~djQ witp w1}iq\\ lh~M ~re
'§1,lfr.91,l~~ed, and yet were ignorant qf wpat kiI1dn~ss, ~J:.l~ cC1llH~a;I~0l\J
t heal; th,e archers and be delivered from tqem 1 surely tht;se 9)11y
are tlwse 'Yhich our scriptures point to-" they thqt arc; q,1I1iv;~red from
. ithe n9fse..pf archers in the place 9f drawing wa~ers." . ,
. , A: wQrd Qr two relative .,into the archers, who are.~o ~umeroull ~nd
well known by thQse who have to contend with th,c1P. day py day.
our present limits will only allow us to ta~e a glanc.e of tpe most
prominent ones, and to prove to the little ones -of the Lorcl';; hOQsehold the blessedness' of this deliverance; And shall I not spe~k the
language of the whol~ family, when stating the malignity of that
archer Satan, who is ever shooting at and grieving the Lord's Joseph's. Gen. xlix. 23. ~peak out for ye well know how he hath trilImp,bed over our poor nature, when he made his first inroad IIpon
OUT parents, and with what avidity did he follow it up with us when
in tQe days of our unregeneracy, we were his willing subjects, and
obeyed his cursed mandate. And who in looking Qver ~he precipice
from which they are escaped, and can call to mind the filgerness with
whic)l they pursueq the deceptive bait, tbrough all' the enchanted
pat9.s, \:lqt lIlust,~",claim what has God wrought / and how Satim has
carried on tpe sa91e cruelty and malice against yOIJ, since at the
_plac~ Rf ',' ,drawip'g Ifate,fs;' Y?U were delivered from his ~ominion,
but not his.annoyance; for ,in tl?e most sac;red Ipoments of your life,
~ow ha his raglf followed YQu~ ~nd by every stratagerq he is master
o['l,en~~a loured to w~)Und, ~n~ if poss!?le,. cause ,you to forget the
.klpdl}ess ~f 10llr dehverer i out you stdl hve amidst the whole to
p:fpve tl,l~ faithfulness of him ~ho is engaged " t<;> bruise Satan unde,J,'. y,our feet shortly."
1'~{~rlf \~ a~other arcller in ~in, which is the sole w:orkm~nshjp of
Satan, b~y whICh he has led captive the whole world. V\'.qat 'arm shall
, Re found cOfVp,etent to the mighty task of writ~ng down what sin is,
1t is. s~en by its effects, and felt \Jy those who are undl;r its power,
but known only by, its conqueror, the victim of calvary. Let those
who ha~e felt thi~ '1rcher. in the d,aily breaking forth of that inbred
corruptions they ,grO«:ln l\~lderin the various departments of rebcllioQ,
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backsliding, and awful departure in word, thought, and deed, with
the long train of blasphemous thoughts, which like a mighty torrent,
seem to threaten immediate danger; let such speak, for sure tll
are of " that fountain which is opened," the blood of Jesus Chri. t
which c1canseth from all sin.
•
My brother do not despair, there is more in the Lord Jesus 10 jus
tify, than there possibly can be in you to condemn. It is meet YOIl
should feel, the malice of the archer, ere you could enjoy any thing of
the deliverance, and while thy God permits the enemy thus to harras ,
he will not suffer thee to be tempted above what thou art able to bear.
Another archer we meet with in the law of God, whose condemnation
is justly directed against us as sinners, and upon no other ground
can it have to do with us; " For the law was not made for the righteou~ but the disobedient," and when directed against us by this
master archer, we are bound to plead guilty. Yet in how many instances does the Lord graciously reveal the sweet truth, "Christ
was made the end of the law to everyone that believe," and in every
point given that satisfaction, which justifies his church freely from
all things; the enjoyment of this thing in the soul, during our pilgrimage here below, blings us into the realization of Deborah's song,
and as those "that are delivered from the noise of archers, in the
places of drawing waters, 'we re/learse the righteous acts of the
Lord."
The rehearsal of the Lord's righteous acts towards the {' Inhabitants of his villages in Israel," is a subject that affords peculiar pleasure to those therein engaged, and if those who are delivered were to
" hold their peace, the very stones would cry out;" for they shall
speak " of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power ;" and
tbe sons of men shall know thy mighty acts, and the glorious majesty
of that kingdom whose dominion endureth throughout all generat;ons. Psalm cxlv. 11, 12. And we commence where the Lord himself hath, in the everlasting love in his own heart, set upon the whole
t:hurch, in the person of his Son, in whom he did predestinate them
unto eternal life, according to that " eternal purpose, which he hath
purposed in Christ. Let us pause, for this is the basis of our salvation, " not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth."
The children had .not done good or evil, when according to the
lJU1"jJose uf election, they ~ere appointed as vessels of mercy nnto
glory, and all blessings secured unto them in the person of their covenant head. Eph. i. S. 2 Thess. ii. ] 6. 2 Tim. i. 2, 9. thus for ever
suhstituting the sweet truth, that the whole is called for the purpose
of glorifying the Lord Jesus, and not because they are in a state to
need it. We dwell upon this, because it appears to be the cardinal
point of the gospel, and yet in the present day is not to be found:
it is almost if not altogether overlooked: indeed, indeed, how lamentable it is to find mere trifles substituted in the room of Christ; and
instead of making him the whole sum and substance of salvation, as
the one whom the Father deligllteth to hohour, the poor sinner is
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directed' to frames and feelings, and called upon to measure an
(·vcrlasting love, by the standard of doubts and fears, which like the
tide is ever fluctuating, whereas the Lord remains the same from
cverlast.ing to everlasting. I would charge it upon those whom the
Lord hath delivered, never to lose sight of the ground work of salvation, and then the whole building will arise with that splendor and
beauty the Lord hath designed. Eph. ii. 20, 21. v. 27. The scriptures, with one voice, cpncur in the testimony, "Salvation is of the
Lord," the whole glory, with its majesty and honor, being laid uFon
Christ, who as Jehovah's king, shall joy in his strength and" in his
salvation how greatly shall he rejoice," Psalm xxi. I. Methinks if
this was more kept in view and" the righteous act of tl.ae Lord," in
setting up his Christ (was rehearsed) in the greatness of his person
and salvation, as the head of his body the church, in all places of concourse where poor sinners are gathered together, and his blood and
righteousness insisted upon a!I the one thing needful, we should not
so frequently hear the cry " My leanness 1 my leanness I" Christ
the first object, and the church claiming an interest in him upon the
ground of union to him, for being married unto his person she becomes entitled to all he is and hath. Isaiah liv. 5. Jer. xxxiii. 16.
It having pleased Jehovah thus to call up the Lord J~sus as the
mediator of his church, hath also been pleased to seal him with all
the fulness of grace and glory, and so constituted him that he should
come home unto them in every state and circumstance, while they
are pilgrims and strangers upon earth. Thus as they.are sinners; he
shall be made sin, and as they are under the curse, he also shall be
cursed; Gal. iii. 13. " For it behoved hini in all points to be made
like unto his brethren:" having. therefore taken u/JQn himself the
sinless infirmities of his people, he is become a merciful high priest
in things pertaining unto God. And what are those but all and
every thing his people are the subjects of? So, when by the Spirit of
God, they are brought to receive out of the fulntss of Christ "grace
for grace," they doamidst the noise of archers, both within and without, at the places of drawing waters, c, rehearse the righteous acts
of the Lord." And how might w~ run through all the checquered
scenes oflife of the chil~ren of God, that mark their pilgrimage state
below;) and what trial aI,ld temptation have they been called unto, in
which their need hayenot been supplied ou1'of the "riches in glory
by Christ Jesus," and how the Lord directs their attention to this fulness, when he councils them to buy of him 'C gold tried in the fire
that thou mayest be rich," Rev. iii. 18. And again he gently chide~
them for their backwardness, "Wherefore do you spend your money
for that which is not bread, or why do ye prefer such things before
the sure mercies of David." Isaiah Iv. 1-3. Thus as these sure
mercies ar~ made known unto the soul, they being counted unto the
Lord for a generation, as that seed which serves him they shall go
forth, and in the places of drawing waters, " and rehearse the righteous aet~ of the Lord."
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But further, " Thc people of the Lord are to go' down llnto tit
gates/~ 'l'he frcquent occurrence of this figure in s~ripture )S ill
tenoed.oy the Huly Ghost" no doubt to refer' to the one sl).bjeclthus " the gate of the'Lord Into:which the l'ighteous eI,lter," 'and till
call to open the ~ate. "'that d~ Hg4te!'lu~ nptiori w,hich ~e~peth th
truth may enteIi in," thus tl~,ey ·may· be ~aid to go down' unto tilt
ga.tes, in aV the -various ordinances an,d means Mgrace'~hi~h are of
his own mo~t' blessed appointqlent; ant'!. through which th~y H go
Irom, str.engthr:to strengrh/'.an,d, er~dbbg ,will appear before qod 711
Zion,''' therefo~:ef neoessitf. m~st'go.do~n unto the gate of death.
l'~f 'h0.\i.<.; ~an.r of'G~u1s ~ear .e~ildien are 'in b.ondage, through t.hc
leal' thert;of; -not eonsldermg, that he l}ad' d~~tr~yed- de.ath, ~n,d him
that had the power. "My A~llow travel'er c~eer up be not dls!llayed,
'Po the 'race )~ nbt tE> the'swift, nor the battle t,o'lhe: strdn~.n
The
conquest is cel'tain. You may feel a terror a~ thl; n!'ar approaep of
d~atb, w~ile'",jewing 'him·as an enemy, 'but he is not so, fhoug4' his
hand! may ~e il!'y. l .Yet: it wl~l introduce you into the p.r~set1ce of a
warm heart'ell f.r~e,Hil'; h~s ~:Eti,val 11]a1' be maqe know!} by the no/se
of arChers, in' t~e affilcttens to whieJl ,thy body is 'exp:o~ed, or the
silver.GOld may ~e lbG~ed ,!lnd the g;~lden bowl pe brl!~en~ jn ~n .unconSC10US' mOm'lmt. lle it so, all wIll be well, and kind IS the hand
and' affectfena~e t~e heal,t; that by any act 'reinov~s a 'f~~durite chUd
"
" from the lion"s den and the: mountain of leopa-rds." ,\
Will"nC!nhc"antie'ipatien ·of tnesethings ellllble yeu to :,~ tread
upon the high' places," eveR amidst- the storm,s an~ hurridlhes of tIlis
life; and whll~ 'yo~ €Ially prove t~e fa,ithfulness of. your God, you
will " rehearse his righteous acts towards ~he' inhabitapts Of his villages in ISl'ael." In this blessed employment II:Jay tbe whol~ ch9r~h
of God be found, until the moment arrive, when summoned to go
do\yn unto the gate by the weB knowI) and welcome voice "the
Master is come and calleth for thee."
, !larch 29, 1830.
' A STRIPLING.
--000--

" ON THE PROPHECY OF THE DEsTl,iUCTION OF1 JERUSALEM. '

obscurity of some parts of ,this prophecy seems as' 'inconsistent
with fraud, as the J;>lainness and exact accomplishment of others, is
tlnac~ountabl,e b'n the supp0sition ,of fanaticism. An imposter wr.iting
after the evt;nt,., wou)d t~ke care net to diminish the credit bf his
supposed predi'~ti~n, 'by leaving its appl'icati.o~'doubiful or obscur,e ;
yet it is certain many Chri~tians did very't;arly '~o 'far fpistake tl)is
prophecy, as to apply it not Jonly to the destriIcti9n
Jerus.alem,
,but also to the end of the .wo~ld; ,and to expect Itlie immediate ap'praach of the fh'IlU judgment~ an error which 8t.' Peter and St. Paul
in: diffetent passages exprl;ssly and earnestly corr~ct, and -in a mann~r
'tot~l!y rl!mote from ey-ery appearance of enthusiasm or impo~ture.
Enthusiasts would more probably cherish than detect such a delusion
calculated as it was to make a deep religious impression on the minds
'THE
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III men; and imposters, if they found it necessary to correct an erro-

interpretation of any supposed prediction uttered by themselves,
would naturally point out its exact accommodation to the event,
which alone thay had intended to mark Ollt by It, and would be
doubly cautious of exposing themselves to new difficulties, by uttering new predictions ~-whereas St. Paul, addressing the *Tht'ssaloIlians, and warning them, " not to be troubled by word or by letter
as from us, that the day of Christ is at hand, " adds a declaration,
that that day should not come till after some signal apostacy, and
the revealing of some mighty and unrighteous power, which he terms
" the mall of sin," the character and progress of which, he reminds
them he had already in conversation described to them and now
therefore only briefly touches on.
O:cfonl, April 1, 1830.
CLEIUCUS.
IIl'OUS

---000'----

A CARD TO THE EDITORS.

is desirous toiJ;.now from the Editors of the Gospel Magazine, where is the text to be fouod that the gespel of Christ is to
be preached to the elect only.
.
The Editors reply, nowhere; it was and is designed to be publisheu to everyone, wherever the sound reaches. But the preaching of the gospel is one thing, and the offers of grace, to men who
have no ,inclination, or power to receive themi are widely different
from proclaiming the unsearchable riches of Christ. Indeed it is
madness to seek the living among the dead.
Then again Enquirer would be glad to be informed by the aforesaid Gentlemen, that if the elect only are to be invited to the marriage
feast, will they have the kindness to mark out who they are, as Enquirer would preach to no other.
Mr. Enquirer, this is an_attempt to be witty. The book of life is
not in our keeping. The Lord @nly knows them that are his; but
because we cannot distinguish the sheep from the goats, are you to
talk ridiculous. A minister of the gospel will designate and describe from the word of God the two classes, and give to each their
portion; but to attempt to discriminate individuals in a congregate
body, would be daring presumption. The enlightened teacber will
meet the wicked on their own ground, and as every man by nature
thinks he has an inherent power to turn whenever he pleases from
his wickedness and live, and that he can purify his own heart. The
minister of the gospel may with propriety say to such, "Turn ye, turn
ye, why will ye die I" "Cleanse your hands ye, sinners and purify
your hearts, ye double minded." "Wash ye make you clean."
ENQUIRER

THE EDITORS;

December, 1829.
TheSi. the cuhrc 2d. chap.
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To the Editors if the C;ospel Magazine.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

•

h would be no doubt a pleasure to many readers of the Gospel 1
gazinc, to peruse the following precious essay from the pen of It.
late John Martin, a Baptist minister, who was a zealous advoc\I
for free grace.
CRISPIN.
CHRIST THE LIFE OF HIS PEOPLE.

When Christ who is our Life, shall appear, then s4all ye also appeal' \\ ill.
.
him ill glory.-Coloss. iii. 4.

THAT Christ is the life of his people is evident, because he is their
Saviour. For as such, he will not be allY thing less, nor can we easily
conceive how he should be more. He that does not come to Cllrl~l
for life, does not treat him as a Saviour; but they who come to him
for life, will ever find him a quickening spirit.
'
He is their life, because they live in him ;-they were chosen ill
him before the foundation of the world, and before the world was he
became their representative. Christ therefore, is not the representative of his people, in conseq uence of their choosing him, but according to the good pleasure of his own will towards them. Our
Lord said expressly to his disciples"ye have not chosen me, but I
have chosen you: and, ill terms as plain, he added, I have choseu
you out of the world. Election therefore 1S of grace, not of works;
of him that calleth; unto holiness, and not for being holy. It affords
believers satisfactjon to meditate on these things, and to meditate 011
that union with Christ which the Lord alone could form, and which
neither time, nor death, can possibly dissolve. Their life is hid wilh
Christ in God; and because he lives, they shall live also.
Christ is the life of his people, because, when called out of darkness into his marvellous light, they live by him.
He came into this world to save his people from their sins. His
people therefore, as well as others, are sinfuL people; and when they
know it they find it impossible to live without forgiveness with God;
and perceive, that the blessing of pardon cannot be expected in any
other way than through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus. In
this situation, the life which they live in the flesh, they Ihe by the
faith of the Son of God. They do not live on thcir faith but by it.
Their confidence is on Christ; who of God is made unto them, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption. He
therefore, is both their life and hope; and in him they are complete.
Nor is this a doctrine that leads to licentiousness; for they who
live in Christ, and by him, live also to the praise and glory of his grace.
The apostle speaking of himself, and of olher Christians, says,
none of us livcth to himself, and no man dieth to himself. For
whether we live, we li\'e unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die
unto the Lord: whether wc live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.
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It is lin he same mander every Christian endeavours to live to the

Lord, 'and fOr the same reason; believing that to this end, Christ
both' died and rO.e, and revived, that he' might be Lord both of the
dead and living. Where these principles are admitted al)tl approved,
all that is the worthy to be ca.lI~d morality will be found; and.ioQced
something ,!Jetter tlmn mi~re J;I)onility will there be discovered.
"
Christ i~ the life 'of'his people, I because thay live in him, by him,
and to him, in order- to live for e er with him in the future state.
On' earth' he said, Father, I 'will that tllE:Y also whom thou hast
given me', be \'~ith'me 'where I am; that they may behold my,glory,
whiclt th04 hast given me: and in heaven, he ever lives to make that
inte)'cessiorrfiH them; by whicli he is able la save them to the uttermost that come unto God'by hiip'.' The text which I have taken is
a'Wbof of this; i't assure~ believers, that' whed Ohrist whO' is their life
sliall !tppead they shall appear with him'il~ glory.' Ho. 'muc1i t~ere
fore· ar'e tlley i'ndebted to Jesus' Christ! but how m~ny are, caBed
Chtistiaml, who y,et know little,'or nothing, of these thing~! This is
a I,l1t~thod o'f salvation, that certainly is not of meI1, nor &y man b,ut
by Jesus Christ', and God the Father, who raised him from tli~ (lead.
The life \Vhlch Christ gives, and preserves, is life indeed; and issues
in tliat eternal life of which all our discriptions must of 'Course be
very imperfect. '
.
,
Christ was' theit life, their surety and l"epresentative, before they
had', or' could have, any knowledge of his purpose, or compass.ion.
What then shall we say of their desert? Could they deserve to live
in Christ before the world began? Could they deserve to live by faith
on him, more than others? Could they deserve to have lire and
pardort through him? Who ever merited that promise-He shall save
his pc?ple from thei~ sins? Or who can possibly deserve an abundant
entram:~e rnto the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and ,Sa-viollr "e~us
Christ? He has' in all things the pre--eminence, and was OU1"9, if ours
at aIr, before 'we knew it or had any desire to be found in him.
When we kn(:lw that Christ is our'life, that knowledg-e is by faith,
",
•
. ,'
,
and that faith 'is of.grace:
I1::is certain, we'c~rinC!t knuw'any thing more of Jesus Christ than
is tl?stiHed of'him 'in 'the scriptures': but the scriptures are unprofitable' to'us' unless they aTe mixed \yith faitl1. They inform us, tbat
faith Is' the s ibstapce of things hopeu for, the eviuence of things not
seen"and ' tfl1tt by falth we understand. But, whether we consider
the report <vhich'we believe, or our faith in that report, if it works
by love, we must ackowledge, that both the one or the other are of
grace. Where is J:>oasting then? It is exCluded. By what law?
of wO\'ks'?' Nay: but by the Jaw of faith.
.
Wheti Christ is known, he has no rival in the hearts of them who
put their trust in. him. ,
Were our'Lord to address them as he once' dhl the twelve disciples, to Whom he said, Will ye also go away? -They would readily
VOL.
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a,ns\Yrer as Peter did Lonl, to whom shall we go? Thou hast th
words of ,eternal life. Maay are the afflictions and temptations Cl
believers, and many are their blackslidings, sorrows, confessions, allll
I;eturns to thc shepherd and bishop of their souls. Yet believers ncv{'\
find at any time, another Christ, or any other ground of hope thall
in him; or any other life in ~heir opinion, which is equal to that 01
living ill a state of communion and fellowsb'ip with the high pricsl
of their profession. On the question therefqre, which I have sup
posed, their answer is' ready, and their reply would be, Lord, to
whqm shall we go? For thou hast, and only hast, the words of
t;tern'al life.
.
'
J S~range as it may seem, when Christ is known and enjoyed,
\\jit~out are fightings, and within are fears.
:rhe most steady and spiritual Christians, have always met witll
external oppositions; and such Christian~ may yet expect in this
world, tr'bulation: I apprehend also, that in proportion as our fightings ~ithout increase, our fears are orten multiplied within. It becomes us indeed, to pass the time of oUl' sojourning here in fear.
We are commanded to work out our own salvatiun with fear and
trembling; and we may take it for granted, that a holy caution lest
w~ should faint in the day of trial, or behave improperly in the 'day
of provocation, is of great value in our Christian warfare. They
who are weak in faith, are apt to form fantastic notions of Christil}nity, and to think that some strange thing has happened, when
they meet with a fiery trial; but as they become acquainted with the
scriptures, and with the kingdom of God, they ,will perceive it is but
jf need be, there are in heaviness though manifold temptations.
And now, I will say a few words to unbelievers, misbeliever~, and
to believers in Jesus Christ.
' , ' , .
To unbelievers.-Come allow me to ask, Who, is your life?
You will perhaps reply, Who, who is our life? we do'nt know
what you mean. Probably you do not. May I ask then What
{So your life? think, I beseech you, how poor, unprofitable, and
transient it is? and what will be the final issue of the present stage
of your existence, if you die in unbelief and sin. But levity, or
scorn, or both, may prevent your sober attention to these things,
Be that as it may, or as it must be, I have spoken to you freely,
and €ap only wish it may appear that I have not spoken to you in vain.
To misbelievers.-I call them so who profess to believe the gospel,
and yet hold erroneous opinions concerning the object, nature, and
end of the Christian's life. To you I would say, Take care lest
yOll make a life of your frames, feelings, and morality, instead of
living hy faith on Jesus Christ himself. For you will find at last, if
Christ himself be not your life, ye have no life at all in you which is,
or can be the earnest of eternal life.
To believers.-To you brethren, I would say, Be thankful and
hum hie for the mercies you enjoy, and will in future re~eive from
Christ who is your life. To be sure, present appearances are unpromising, and put on a very louring aspect. But you sho'uld endea-
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vour to comfort one another,and to support one another, by advertiog
to your past experience, when you were without Christ, aod witlJOut
hope ill the world. The present period, whatever it may be, is nol
like that in which Christ fouod you, and which, through his mercy,
will return no more. . You will also do well to support yourselves by
your hope concerning your future state. Now you are obscured. and
it may be distressed; but remember, when Christ, who is your life,
shall appear, theQ shall ye also appear with him in glory. Yes, my
brethren~ our Lord Jesus Christ must appear the second time, without sin, unto salvation; nor can infidels prevent it, though they may
be disposed in derision to say, Where is the promise of his coming?
But my brethren, who believe in Jesus Christ, permit me further
to say to you, act agreeably to your immortal hope: and- if you do
this, you will reckon that the sufferings of this present time, are not
worthy to !be compared with the glory that shall be revealed in us.
You will also press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling
of God in Christ Jesus; you will own that by the grace of God yOll
are what you are, and you will be convinced, that you have not rcceived the grace of God in vain.
--000--

To the Editors of the Gospel MlIgazme.
A FEW THOUGHTS ON THE DIGNITY OF ZION, FOUNDED IN
RELATION TO HHR GLORIOUS HEAD IN CHRIST JESUS.
MESSRS.

Hlilt

EmToRs,

My thoughts have been led to the subject of this paper, from an observation of A Devonshire Minister, in the Gospel Magazine for May,
IS~O, who seems to think it presumption for the saints of God to
view themselves equal to angels, or to rise in the expression of their
confidence and triumph at the throne of mercy, above the first cry of
an awakened soul, " God be merciful to me a sinner I"~ Rut, I am
sure, from the word of trutl), and the experience of those who are
blest to know their relationship to the Son of God, it will clearly
appear that the church of Jesus are not only equal, but far superior
in dignity of character, to those glorious and happy beings, and come
before God in greater nearness of access, and confidence. Hence
they are called " ministering spirits, sent forth to minister to them
who shall be heirs of salvation," and are represented in their approach
to Jehovah, in the person of Christ, as veiling their faces with their
wings, whereas the church are called sons of God, heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Christ; and are so highly privileged, that they wrestle
with him, lay hold of him, and embrace him in the arms of,spiritual
affection. The foundation ofZion's dignity, lays in'her relatil-e COIInection with her glorious head and husband, and all his visible and
manifest glory shines, in consequence of her deriving from Mm, who
js the fountain of her blessedness, her holiness, perfection, l{finllld
beauty. In order to a proper apprehension of the suhjcct, kt m
look for a moment at the antiq1lity and glory of hi~ persoll. Wc arc
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told in' th~ word of truth, that Christ Jesus a.s the l}nointed of tl"
Father, was 8et up from everl~sting in mediatofial capacity, in WhOll1
were,chosen and blessed, all th~ objects of everJasting love, l>ci,,~
God and man in one glorious person by the union of her nature wilh
his divine, so as to be inseparably' one with her, and she one wilh
him. He the hus,band and s.he the married wife, ther,ein posses~illr
a right of interest in all his glory. This same glorio,us' object of JellOvah's delight is declared to be the Son of God toith potlJer, God'.\

equal, God's fellow and Mm in whom dwells alllhe jl~ln('ss of till'
Godhead hmlil;/f. But I m,ust not ,enlarge uppn' thi!J~~bj.ect, as my

object is to trace out, in 'the tl,?wing streamS of boundless covcn~nt ~ove, the relationshIp, and 'consequent glory of the church
with him; in doing which 1 rhall have occasion to refeI; -to, AdallJ
the first, who is declared to be the figure of him illat was ·to
come. And O! What love and grace shines torth, in the dawn 01
creation, by our God setti~g. up Adam ~nd his beloved Eve in tIll'
garden of Ede~, as a symbolical, represelltiltion of Christ. and hi~
spouse! Adam was created in nature a little lower than the apg~ls,
but Christ, who was the creator of angels,· marryipg the 11uturc,· 01
his church, which is called the nature of the seed of Abraham, (not
Adam, denoting that it was not the nature or persons of all Adam's
seed he took upon him, but of the faithful, of whom Abraham is
caUed the Father) hath exalted them to a dignity and perfection of
standing, and nearness of relationship, which those celestial beings
never knew.
. Adam also, was the nfltural: public hea<l and reprpentativ,e of all
his numerous descendants, the elect, as weH as non-elect, &n~ as
his seed, possessed them all in his loins before' one was, actllally
brought forth. So Christ is the spiritual and supernatural head and
representativ~ of his body the church, in union to his glorious person, he possessed her before the foundation of the world, and in the
comprehensive grasp of his own etemal mind, beheld her, in th~ full
glories of his own personal perfection and beauty, with if)~ffaQle delight. Had if6een possible, that G.od incarnate could h,aye fallen
throygh any of the temptations of the devil" tben must we f1~SO .haye
been loc~d up for ever under his infernal dominion ~ for"as the C?,ntinuance of,Adam and his posterity in paradisaical blessednes~,. depended upon his being ur\corrupted hy sin, ~o the standing of the
church of J~sus, depended upon the immutability of his person, his
oucdience to l~w, victory, anp. triumph over sin.
Adam fell by tr\lnsgres~ion,·.and in consequence of. our union to
him as our Gorrupt'roql"we partaKe of all tpe u1l}loliness ana,uncl ~.n
ness of his natur~; .and alHhe. J guilt afld delilemc'n't connected ~:'ith
sinfulness. Here opens a wide fidd for .tbe- centemplation of the
Lord Jesus jll the great expression oJ his' .love for the oQject ~f hi~
delight, in entering into suretyship engagem~nts,. imd piQding hirhself over in solemn covenant agreeruent~ to ;.l1Jswer,all the cl,aims Ill'
law ami justice. In coming forlh clothed in her Ilatqre,. i~ni:1';soing
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down into,thc:very hell of her IJiillery,eilduring th~ U{-5C tlnd drinking,
lip the very dregs. ,of thel£ull cup QfIJ'ebovah'srwxanl QUE: t'Q her, that
he might present ihet; ·as '11. chaste virgin b~f9re, ·the throne·o.· his
glory, not having spot or wrinkle, 'an-d brillg h~r..lIp (rom Jhf>t ftbyss
of woc, i~to which s.he had fallen into the profession of all'hor aDtient anuroyaLdignity".upon the grpund f'strict equity and ju.g~ice;.
but I must.notlej1large upon these subjects.
/., .
As the.dmrch pf Jesus was made uuholy, mi crobk, and wretched
in Ad,am her corrupt head; so she is made holy, perfect, and,cpmplete in.lier glorious LOI'd, who is made of God ~lI\t~ her wisdo",!,
righteousness, sanctification, and recMnption, and pr e.nts her before his :Falher and Oll1' J:?atltcr, his .God ',and 'our God, as hb] y as
he is holy. How sweet the droppings of 'honey froU! his mouth,
" Thou ·art. all fair my love, there is no spot in thee ;'~ ngain, " as
tile Father llas. lovell . me, so ha~h he loved you;" and 'to niark' out
t.he sacred nearness" of ber'person. to bis heart, &aith,' " whoS9 tOl}~h·
eth you, toucheth the apple of my eye."
, "
Dc;>th the Father ,call Christ" tlie: obj~ct·Of his dellgh~')?r (fhe prol?het also .was commissioned to tcll the church, ," the Lord deligJltcth in thee." -Is he \Ici r of 'all things? So Paul -tells us all tMugs ltI e
Ol~TS, and we arc, Christ's; heirs of God andjPnU heirs witlt him,
Hnd blessed with all ,~piritllal ble.s~ings indlim.'
If
Beloved, with what boldness are we encomaged 1;0' come before
God, under an apprehension, that we have an abiding in his heart,
that he hath nothing against us, and that Jesus has paid the utmost farthillg of our dreadful ~core. May it be our happiness to live out
the dignity of our character, by being afraid of Ileilhcr the sin, the
world, or the devil; in answering all charges brought against us by
referring to him, by making Ms m'm QUI' strength, and Ms,1/mne o,ur
trust. There is a great deal said in the present day, (and no doubt
has been in every day) about the work of grace, progressive holiness,
a principle of holiness, &c. but very little abbut the saints being
" holy; sanctified, justified, all~ accepted in Christ," and theil' high
privilege of-walking out to the glory'of .G.od, in .a ·lif~ pf faith ulJon
him loaking to himjo1' all"aud h~ving to, do w1-tb bim in all, aud
tracing out his love in all our 'ulJolments in tjme. That no man can
hav~' any personal, and exp.erimental acquaintance with' Father, Son)
and,. Hol¥ Ghost, or pver be ad11litt~d into the presencc of Gvd, who
is not born of the Spirit, or made' a partaker of life from Chri'&t, i..s a
fact. which cannot be too much insisted upon; but Uwt the work of
the Holy Ghqst forms any part of. our 'legal title tQ eudlpss glor}:" l
fa\' my part do not believe. His C!ffice being to ." gJorifY: Christ, to
take of the thing~ that are his and show them to us," and ,give ·u~ a
capacity to take in, and richly' enjoy things which ,are spi..itl,l/tl ·and
divine, to lead us into all truth, to breathe into ~ur ,beOHs the .spirit
of adoption and liberty,~ anq to showl'us amidst·ulll.<illlll1 ~in{ulness,
t hat the one-offering of Christ bath perfected us for e\'el~, thllt justi(}~
hath nd claims UllOI1 uS', ihat we stand with Christ in elorhihg of
j.

•
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wrought gold, even the pcrtection and purity of his person, and lit I
God our Father is well pleased with us, for his righteousness sakI
A Devonshire Minister writes a great deal about. growing in gm' 'f
but it appears he had made very slow progress himself, if he has 110
advanced some degrees in nearness of access to God, beyond th
pUblican's prayer. What! an old saint of God, and a minister too,
standing as it were at the very gate of heaven, crying out for mercy I
Would it not look a little more dignified to be living in the conciousness of being freely, fully, and everlastingly forgiven, having 'thl'
heart purged from an evil conscience, and robed with Christ's righteousness, waiting to receive his crown, in the full assurance of faith,
therein p,:oving, he is a partaker of the same grace Paul was. .
However, Messrs. Editors, this is God's work, and it is not his
pleasure to give to all the same measure of faith. It becomes all
contenders for the faith, to be strong in that faith themselves, thereby
proving, that what they write or speak about, they experimentally
.
live upon.
Should you, Messrs. Editors, think these few unconnected thoughts,
in any degree calculated to lead any of Zion's children to look away
from themselves, to the Lord Jesus Christ for perfection, 'you will
oblige me by their insertion in your valuable Miscellany. Wishing
you, with your readers, much sweet nearness of intercourse with
your God and Father, through the perfection of your elder brother,
made known, and promoted by the ministry of the Eternal Spirit.
I remain yours, in our glorious Christ,
. Colellester, Esu:t', June 4.
W. W.
---000---

A SERIES OF I:.ETl'ERS OF THE LATE REVEREND DR. HAWKER.

LETIER I.
TO THE REVEREl'JD SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

Plymouth, February 28, 1818••
My very dear brother and highly beloved in the Lord, our glorious
Head, Husband, and Redeemer, I hail you in his sweet lovely name!
little did I think to have ever done this in the body, But he who is
the resurrection and the life, hath called me, as he did Lazarus, if
not out of the grave, from going down into it, when apparently 011
the brink-H Loose him and Ict him go."
Oh! my dear Sir, to tell you how much I thank. YQU, for your
remembrance of me at least, and how greatly J am your debtor l
cannot. Never have'I forgotten your visits there for me, when un.,.
der my latc bereaving providence ;" and 'Jesus wifl by and by, tell you
how often you have been mentioned by me when I have foun~ clear.
ness of access to my Lord.
I dare not enter upon the subject of my sickness, my nerves are still
like an instrument unstrung; it will be enough for the present to tell
you that the Lord hath granted me so much of ltis presence, through
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very part of my disorder, that he hath made me more thAn conqueror over all the pains of sickness, death, hell, and the grave; not a moment have I lost sight of my blessedness, and everlasting safety in
him; and God the Holy Ghost hath so glorified the Lord Jesus
'hrist to my constant view, that I have beheld myself so completely
justified in Christ, and free from sin as Christ himself-as holy in
Christ as Christ himself; and so completely happy in this standing
before God in Christ, as the church in heaven.
Indeed, indeed this sickness hath been a very blessed sickness;
houfs, when the world hllth been asleep, have I been in the suburbs
of heaven, in- close personal communion with the Father, and with his
!Son Jesus Christ. "'Very many portions of God's word, God hath himself opened to my apprehension, and I have found boldness from such
marvellous grace, to bring before the Lord some sweet passages, and
held him in the galleries until he hath given his gracious answer.Most glorious views hath the Father opened to me of his Son, and
the Son of the Father, for as Jesus himselfhath said, and left it upon
record, that none knoweth the Son but the Father, neither knoweth
any the Father save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will
reveal him. It was useless to seek elsewhere. Our translators have
rendered the word none, Matthew xi. 27. no man, but the word
means no created being, neither angels nor man: And how should
any created being have any knowledge, but by immediate revelation
from himself, of the invisible incomprehensible Jehovah. It is the
same word, John i. 10. None hath seen God at any time-the only
begotten Son which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared
him.
It is among the cluster of mysteries, 1 Timothy iii. 16. Gorl manifest in the flesh, which begins the vast subject, seen of angels! Yes,
in Christ, Jehovah in his Essence and Trinity of Persons is as invisible to angels as to men; and never did any of them see God truly, as
God, until they saw him manifested in Christ. But why am I
writing thus to you? not to inform, how gladly have I sat, and now
the Lord hath brought me back from going down to the pit; gladly
do I hope again and again to sit at your feet, and hear you to my
soul's joy open to the people the unsearchable riches of Christ. But
I am writing to you of those blessings, because my soul is full of
them, and like Elihu, I write that I may be refreshed, and not burst \
as witb new wine. Bear with me therefore my dearly beloved Sir.
One view God the Father hath given me of his dear Son, that I hope
will abide daily within me-never be off my thoughts, and in death,
sure I am, will bear up my soul, and I shall take it with me into
eternity.
Such views of the Son God hath, and his church in him, as exreeds all the holiness, and blessedness of heaven! Of him are ye in
Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,
and sanctification, and redemption; so that God our Father beholding the church in Christ, is more blessed than all the holiness} and
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allt)lo happii1ess and all the glory of the church -i,rr,11eaven.
I
when we shall all have been bro'ught home and surroynd his thloll
holY/,ano without bJanleJ, before bim in love, hejng made so ill,;1I
fwm, and uYJour' glorious head" yet all' the hblilJe~s oL the \V11lI1
body; the church concentrate~; .will notrbet 11' hlessed in' God's Vil'\
as his ,ue.holdinglUs, ahro aeceptriiIg us ,in the belovedJ, Oh.! to th
priist'llof.the!gloiWQ~hisgrao"
t. ') I,' ~ ". ";:'n
" " .'
My dear brother go.tro.1'eS:l slcfien of: r m'e-hesiege his mercy se
to"-appear £or~meJ ap-d .the churchl inithis)plhce; 'six Lord~s days ha t h
m~.church'booIl shutt np1ili th'e'e¥'.enitlg~ and in theother';part'S of till
cliff whatfhath,bact.O rotgllt, before rthem~;[ 'know 'now·Do, I beseech
yo ',: fotld\v-(Jop.byoUT~prajel for' me; with, prayer'for' his peopl
tiere-•. r J1 C ) ~J 1 f J)
J;
O~
r.: 1; ... ( ."'
j ()G~V.e m)\-'(ijnistian affaction to Mr. and ~rs.--, wboml. love ill
t-he'trutfl.: ; The 1~0r.d! recoJJlpense alI, tlheir 'kindness to 'me~: Fo\'
yourself, .ffiy:bellWedr Sif, nnq brother in.Christ: Jesus, let me live ill
YG\1P romehibrance-; and b'Ai .coristantly rememberetl ul'Four prayers,
301i\·.1 hoper isll'alb ..uOt:aeasd tOlmaK.e '.lnention of Y1llU to the {Jod of
ourl IJo1:d Je uSlehris tHel Father bf .Glory, that your how 'may 'abide
ilY.full .strength, and! the arm of your hands be made strong, by the
hands o6the thi~h~GotI of...Jacob.
.
.
'
".'
I
" '.cl 'd,: YOIU'S; deaJly: Irelt)¥ep Sir, in ·tlle 'Loud~'
') n ~ .il
1:;1;: _ f'; I ;:h',l ,:! -f J,: I •...,.•. ' ['f
.( vROHEJR'F HAWKER.
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l\''w'de:}r, ~I1Ildr<:.n, to .. hOlp. you a~e ,ev-e~ ijtRr, rbeg their
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CARISi' AND 'HIS PURCHASE.
1)

•

j

" He that hall! ,~e bride is the bri~('gl:o?ID:"

.

CHR;IST has,a, bride by, eternal donation.and gift from the. Father.
The Father of the btidegro6rri gave' the bride unto his beloved Son,
'~Thine they were, .and thou gavesf them me." They were the
fathc,r's by electing, love: he chose them from the mass of corrupted
mankind, -and :hc makes a,gift of them io his dern'al Son, that h.e
might redeem them:wilh his blood, and call them in due:ti~e by his
grace,.justify th~m freely, sanctify them througho~t, and save them
etcTriaJ1y.:,
"
,
. Tne ,btidegl'oom is by nature the law's deb'tbr, justice's ptlsonel',
andlhe devil's slave. Christ takes a vie\v of 'het in. this deplorable
condition; the justice of God pursuing like the ayellger of blood;
thel devil,..a& God's executioner, ready t9 ha,ul her:td ttl~1 prison of
hell; but, says Christ, " I have loved her with an everlastil~:g'love,
and my heart is so much set upon' a r11arriage \vitllher, than amcontent to satisry toe .l"dW and ,justice in her room; let the curse of the
law due to them, fall lipon me; let tl,le aivakeried sword oEjustice
rage against me, that they may escape; I will be wounded for their
iniquities, and bruised for their transgressions."
.
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Although law and justice be satisfied, yet, the devil having got
possession, he will not quit the prisoner, unless he be taken out of
his custody by main foree. The bridegroom says, ,. I will lead
captivity captive, I will bruise the head of that old serpent the devil,
spoil principalities and powers; and so the lawful captive shall be
delivered, and the prey taken from the mighty."
Thus in the day of his power, he conquers her enmity against
him by discoveries of his love and lovelines , " I have loved thee
with an everlasting love; therefore with loving kindness have I drawn
thee :" and thereupon the bride signs the contract, "One shall say
I am the Lord's, and another shall subscribe with his hand unto the
Lord." And so the espousals are made, and the bridegroom hath
the bride. But it may be asked, ' Where hath he the bride from ?'
He hath her in his house; for as king Solomon built a house for
Pharoah's daughter; so Christ, the true Solomon, builds a twofold
house for his bride;a house on earth, and another in heaven. We
read of a house that Wisdom hath built, with seven pillars, for the
entertainment of the bride, and the stones thereof are laid with fair
colours, and the foundation thereof of sapphire j and this is that house
of mercy, which God will have built up for ever: and then he fwls
prepared a house, yea a " city which hatb foundations, whose builder
and maker is God j " "In my Father's house are many mansions."
He hath the bride not only in his house but in his hand: "All his
saints are in thy hand," that is, in the hand of the bridegroom; I' I
give unto them eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither shall
any pluck them out of my hand," Believer, is not this a glorious
spring of consolation, that thou art continually in the hand of thy glorious Lord and Saviour? He keeps you in the hollow of his hand,
the hand of his power and providence.
Christ has his people in his arms and bosom j " He shall gather
the lambs with his arm, and carry 'them in his bosom." What a sweet
lodging is this, to lie in the bosom of him, who lay from eternity, and
will lie to eternity in the bosom of the Father, encircled with the
everlasting'arms of the eternal God! 0 bles3ed lodging! " He that
dwelletH in the secret place of the Most High, shall abide under the
shade of the Almighty."
0ur dear Lord has his own bride continually in his eye: such is
the·love he bears her; that his eye 'can never be off her; wherever
she is his eye follows her; and his eyes run to and fro through the
whole earth to shew himself strong in her behalf.
Christ has his church continually in his yery heart. Oh "'says the
spouse, set· me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal upon thine arm. ",
As the priest had the tribes of.lsrael upon his hreast, so Christ has
his people set as a seal upon his heart; they can never he out of his
mind. Is not this a glorious spring of consolation. to the soul e~pousetl
to Christ; that thy bridegroom, believer, has thee in his house, in
Vo!. V.-No. VUf.
2 Y
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bis hand, in Lis arms, and bosom, and set in hii eye, and on hill ve,.
heart?
Now as the bridegroom LatL tbe bride, so the bride bath the brid
gT.Qom i for he that hath the Son hath life. If thou be a believer
thou hast the Son, who is the bridegroom.
If thou be the bride, thou hast received him by faith, thou hast tit
person of the Son for thy husband and bridgroom, H Thy Maker j
thine husband." In marriage the relation is between the person 0
the man and woman; so, in the spiritual marriage, it is the person
of Christ and the person of the believer that are married. Believer,
to which of the angels did he ever say, Thou art the bride, the Lamb'
wife?
. Being united unto the Son of God, thou art a partaker of the divine
nature, as he is a partaker of the human. The beauty of the Lonl
thy God is upon thee. The bridegroom imparts and communicates
his beauty to the bride; and then she looks "forth as the morning,
fair as the moon, clear as the sun;" and he says, "Thou art all
.
fair, my love, there is no spot in thee."
The bridegroom's Father is thy Father; "I ascend unto my Father
and your Father, and to 'my God and your God." Christ, as the
second Adam and new covenant Head, says for himself, .and all believers who are his," Thou art my Father, my God, and the Rock
of my salvation." And the Father of Christ allows and requires his
Son's bride to come to him with holy and humble confidence, and
ory, Abba, Father, unto him: "Doubtless thou art my Father, wilt
thou not cry unto me, my Father? thou art the guide of my youth."
- The Holy Ghost the third Person in the adorable Trinity is thy
Comforter, to encourage and co"mfort the bride in the absence of the
Bridegroom; "It is expedient (says Christ) for you, that I go away;
fodf I go not away the Comforter will n'ot come; but if! go away,
I will send him unto you." and he shall dwell in you, and abide with
you for ever. The spirit of the Bridegroom abiding witb the bride
is far better than if she enjoyed his bodily presence.
The very 'life of the bride is hid in the Bridegroom, "Your life is
hid with Christ in God. Because I live, 'ye shall live also." i Perhaps, poor believer, to thy own sense and feeling, thou mayest be
brQught to .that pass, as to say. "My life draweth nigh unto the
grave, 1 am free among the dead:" I am a dry tree, and like Ezekiel's dry bones: but remember, that the fountain of life is with thy
Head, Husband, and Bridegroom; "be'c'ause I live, ye sball also."
Know for thy comfort, that the contract of the covenant stands
tast: he has betrothed thee to himself, not for a day, for a month,
or a year, or an age, but for ever: " ~ will make with them an everlasting covenant." The covenant stands fast with him: r' My covellant I will not break, nor alter the things that is gone out of my lips."
Having the Son, thou hast all the promises of the new covenant,
as ~o 'many wells of salvation, out of which thou mayest draw water
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with joy; for all the promises of God are in him, and in him, they
are to the bride of Christ yea and amen. How great and precious are
these promises!
Having the Son; the law, nor justice, nor the world, nor life,
nor death, have any action, or process against thee. You know,
in law, the wife cannot be pursued for debt: the husband is liable
for her debt; and if the husband pay the debt, the credi'tofl
have nothing to say against the wife. This is the case with the
believer, who hast the Son: he has cleared the debt with law and
justice, and was discharged of it in his resurrection, wherefore," he
was taken from prison and from j uclgment;" and therefore the
soul married and betrothed unto him, being under his cover, may lift
up the head and cry, "Who can lay any thing to my charge? It ii
God that justifieth, who is he that condemneth ?"
Whatever deep seas or even Jordans of trouble thou mayest
have before thee, the Bridegroom has past his word for it, that he
will be present with thee in them, "When thou passeth through tbe
waters, I will be with thee," &c•. When thou art laid on a sick-bed,
or a death-bed, he will attend thee; for he has said, "I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee: yea, when thou liest down in the grave,
thou shall sleep in his bed and bosom; "Them that sleep in Jesus,
will God bring with him."
When thou art giving up the ghost, and thy soul departing from
thy body; he, with a guard of angels, will be ready to receive thy
spirit, " I will come again and receive you unto myself, that where I
am there may ye be also." What comfort is it to a dying saint or believer, that no sooner he his absent from the body, but he his present with the Lord; and may welcome the waggon of death, that i
come to fetch the bride home to the house of the Bridegroom, saying,
with dying Stephen, "0 Lord Jesu~, receive my spirit!"
Though thou drop the carcase of the body into the grave, where it
sleeps quietly until the morning of the resurrection, yet the )lridegroom says, I will raise them up at the last day. This promise he
frequently repeats, "I will raise him up at the last day." 0 lift up
thy head, believer; for the day of thy complete redemption, eren
the redemption of thy body from the power of the grave, drawetlt
nigh. Thy beloved Bridegroom will, as it were, come to the bedside of the grave, and cry, " Awake and sing, tho,u that slcepest in
the dust :" and then the dew of the Holy Ghost, that quickened thy
soul when dead in trespas~es and sins, shall also quicken thy dead
body, and thereupon the earth shall cast out the dead, Then,_ 0
then, believer, thou shall ""shine forth like the sun in the kingdom of
thy Father;" thy vile body shall be made like unto the glorious body
of th Bridegroom; and thereupon the nuptial solemnit~ will begin,
which shall never have an end, each one crying to anotber, "Let u'
be glad and rejoice, and g. ve honour to him; for the marriage of t he
Lamb is eome, and his wife hath made herself ready."
.
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To tile Editors of t!le Gospel Magazine.
A LETTER FROM A JEW, WITH REMARKS lW THE EDITOR.
MESSRS EDITORS,

I THANK you much for noticing my letter to you on the Cover of till
Magazine, last month; will you further favor me, and a circle of III
friends, to elucidate the following passage of scripture, and. you will
oblige your obedient servant,
Duke's Place, Sep 5, 1829.
NATHAN JACOB.
THE passage is this, Ezekiel xx. 40.-For in my holy mountain, ill
the mountain of the height of Israel, saith the Lord God, there shall
all the house of Israel, all of them in the land; serve me, there will
I accept them, there will 1 require your offerings and the first fruib
of your oblations, with all your holy things.
A FEW REMARKs ON THE ABOVE ADDRESS.

OUR elder brother, Nathan Jacob, like many of your divines and
theologians, pass by the scriptures that are fulfilled and ratified, ano
look for some future accomplishment. For instance, our correspondent cannot per-eeive, that the daily sacrifice is removed, or that
the veil of the temple does not continue.. He maintains that Messiah has not appeared-that the seventy weeks are not passed, of
course, that transgression' is not finished, nor an end made 'Of sin, nor
reconciliation for iniquity; neither everlasting righteousness brought
in, insomuch, that to the present moment, both vision and prophecy
remain sealed. Then he has an expectation of returning to Zion at
some future period, though thousands are going there continually
with singing and everlasting joy upon their heads. Our friend looks
forward with many professed Christians, to a period that is to come
when ten men shall lay hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew; now
this is accomplished J for numbers that no man can number, have been
doing this for ages past, and not only so, but his skirt has passed over
them to cover their nakedness. Then again there is looking forward toa time when the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the earth
as the waters do the sea; this is already fulfilled, for from the rising
to tQc setting sun the gospel has spread; the sound thereof has gone
forth into all the earth. The Lord hath made known his salvation:
his righteousness bath he openly revealed in the sight of the heathen.
He hath remembered his mercy and his truth toward the house of
Israel; all the ends of the world have seen the sah'ation of our God.
He hath sent forth his commandment upon earth, and his word runneth very swiftly.
With these prefaratory remarks, we come to give a glance at that
portion of scripture brought forwllrd by our Jewish correspondent.
And we \vould nol ice, that Ezekiel flourished during the Babyloni~h
captivity, near 600 years before the birth of Christ. His book con-
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taills most awful denunciations of divine vengeance on the rcprobate,
mixed with comfortable tidings of mercy to the people of God.
The quotation of scripture at the head. of this paper, and many of
the preceding verses, are evidently directed to those of God',s elect
among the captive Jews, who had lost the fervor of their love to
God, and backslidden from the path of duty. To thes~ the Holy
Spirit addresses himself, and tells them in the thirty-third verse, that.
he will deal with them in a way of terror, yct his frowns are not that
of an enemy but of a Father. He will bring them back, but in a
way, of severity, for he will not Icave them, " For in m.1J Itoly.mountain, in the mountain of the heigtlt of Israel, saitl~ the Lord

God, there shall all the house of Israel, all of them in tlte
land serve me: there will I accept them, and there will I require
your qfferings, and the first f,'uits of your oblations, with all :'I0ur
11O'y tllillgs.•"
Doubtless the, literal signification of tbis passage is, that those of
God's people whom he proposed to deliver from the captivity of Babylon, should on their return to .J erusalem,worship God as usual, in
the temple which stood conspicuous on Mount Zinn, the mountain
on the heights of Israel. Now all this has been accomplished when
the order for the rebuilding of Jerusalem, and the temple, with the
sacred vessels, to be replaced in the latter, when it should be finished,
had been issued soon after the taking of Bal~ylon by Cyrus, in the
fulfilment of prophecies in which he had been expressly named by
Isaiah more than two centuries before; and many of the Jews having
bcen permitted to depart for that purpose; ,the work already had begun, when his son and successor Cambyses, induced to it by the ·misrepresentations of the Samaritans, forbad all farther progress in it;
nor was it till the second year of Darius Hystapsis, that the royal
edict was obtained, under which it recommenced; when a very great
multitude of the Jews who had remained behing at Babylon, at the
time of the restoration, returned to Jerusalem, favoured with great
privileges, and furnished with abundant treasure. To obviate an error in Josephus, it may be proper to observe, that though Zerobabel
as the leader of the first return, it is more than doubtful whether he
wa~ so of the last, in consulting the 7th and 8th of Ezra.
The spiritual reference with respect to the Jewish nation is in a
great measure typical of God's elect, and as their staying in Egypt
and their deliverance from it, were emblematic of our sinful state by
nature, and of our conversion from it by grace, so the captivity in
Babylon represented the sad condition of such as revolt from God
after regeneration. And the restoration of the .Jews from .Babylon
to their own land again, teaches us, that the truly regenerate shall
not fall for ever.
In like manner 1I1Ount Zion on which the temple was built; as
also the temple, which was built upon it, were typical of Jesus Christ,
in and through whom alone, God is well pleased with his penitent
returning people. For he is a mountain for strength and for eminence, holy in his person, offices, and influence. God appropriates
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it and says, My holy mountain, one of his own raising; a saviour' ,
his appointin~. A mountain oftlte height of Israel, or in the high
mou~tain of Israel. As Sion by its heights, overk>oked the city 01
Jerusalem, so Christ in dignity, holiness, and excellency, transcend
all the children of men, and all the angels of God. For what arc
our prayers, our words, our works, when compared with his. Her'
it is the business of faith, and of the gospel ministry, to set Christ
high, and to lay sinners low. It is said that all the huuse of Israel,
all of them in the land shall serve the Lord. Let it be well noticed,
that God's converted people, are the house of Israel, for he is not a
Jew; who is one outwardly, and as for our services they are only
counterfeit, till we believe in Christ alone for salvation.
How beautifully it is said in this text of scripture in continuation,
" There will I accept them, and t!lere will I require your offerings,
and the first fruits of your oblations, and all your holy things."
Indeed nowhere else can we be accepted. No righteousness will do
it, but that of Chri,t. We must be made to come to it and embrace
it, before Go~ will accept us, with a sweet savor, in the blood, righteousness, aNd intercession of Christ; which are well pleasing to the
justice of God, as the richest odours are to the sense of .man, It may
be called a perfume of rest, because God acquiesces with complacency
and satisfaction in the finished redemption wrought by Christ.
When God brings out his spiritual Israel, as mentioned in this
chapter, from the people, and gathers them out of the countries
wherein they are scattered, that is brought out by conversion, from
self righteousness and unbelief, then they shall know the Lord, gracious, faithful, omnipotent, and unchangeable. for he will assuredly
bring them to the land of Israel, the land of conversion here and of
glory hereafter. For he has " lij~ed up his hand," that is solemnly
sworn in his decree, covenant and promise to give it to them and to
their fathers. Then shall we remember all the ways the Lord has
led us, wherein we have been defiled, and we shall know that the
Lord he is God, who has wrought in us for his name sake, not according to our wicked ways, nor according to our corrupt doings, 0 ye
house ofJsrael saith the Lord God-O THE FREENESS OF SALVATION!~
Thus unto the Jews was the gospel preached, as well unto us, and
now the title of our covenant God, is no longer the God ot Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, but the God and Father of our Lord and Saviour,
who hath blessed his spiritual seed, with all spiritual blessing in and
through Christ Jesus. The exultation and triumph of the' prophetical
promises are particularly designed to raise in the minds ot the Jews
an expectation of far greater blessings than their deliverance from the
Babylonish captivity, and return to J udea. These were only preludes
to their deliverance from the dominion of sin, and an anticipation of
the heavenly Canaan.
V\' e would close these brief remarks, by observing to our correspondent Mr. Nathan Jacobs, that he is not a Jew who is one outward y; tllat the partition wall hl:ls long been swept away, and that
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Jew and Gentile are aU one in Christ Jesus. Let him no longer be
deluded or led astray by expecting now a literal fulfilment of the
prophecies he lays such a stress on. Let him wait with humble dependence upon God, who will lead him in the way, in the highway of
holiness, where the unclean, nor unregenerate shall not pass over it,
but only the redeemed and ransomed of the Lord. When the work
of grace is completed here below, we shall arrive safe in glory; "No
lion shall be there," no sin, no tempter, and no persecutor, nor
" No ravenous beast shall go thereon," affliction and sorrow shall be
done' away. The ransomed of the Lord, who have returned to God
by conversion, and lastly by death, shall come to Zion with songs,
and tune their harps in praise of electing, redeeming, pardoning,
sanctifying, persevering, and glorifying grace. No death of friends to
lament-no spiritual desertion-sickness or pain, but sorrow and
sighing, shall flee away for ever.
Lord's Day Evening,
THE EDITORS.
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--aaa-To tile Editors of the Gospel Magazz"ne.

•

OB$'ERVATIONS RELATIVB TO THE PRESENCE OF !UDAS AT THE
SUPPBR OF OUR LORD: INTENDED AS A REPLY TO THB REMARKS OF PHILEMON, LAYMAN, AND ADELPHOS.

SIRS,
1 HAVE read the above pieces with the utmost care and attention,
and trust it has been my desire to review them candidly and impartially; that if I were mistaken in my views on the suhject, of Judas
being present at the sacramental feast-I might act in accordance
with my promise of, bowing to conviction.
First. I would address my remarks to my esteemed brother in the
Lord, Philemon, whose observations are written in a truly Christian
spirit, that must command the admiration of every real lover of
truth.
In March number, p. 129, Philemon thus writes, after a quotation
of my remarks-The very emblems of the Suppe,' were distinct;
gtanted ; ,hut you,ElJenezer, state the emblems of the passover tu! ,oe
not. Here, my brother, I must call upon you for a thus saith the
Lord. I am then referred to Exodus xii. 8. "And they shall eat
the flesh in that night, roast with fire, and with bitter herbs they shall
cat it.'" Philemon then as){s, " Are not these emblems distinct ?"
I answer, 'that in their celebration they were not, as it is clear from
the text cited, that they were eaten together, else why the conjunction, And, with bitter herbs they shall eat it. I fully grant that the
lamb, the unleavened bread, th~ hitter herbs, were distinct things in
themselves; but it does not therefore follow, that in their celebration,
they' were not incorporated together. And further, it is clear from
all the ev,angelists who have related the subject, that our Redeemer
a11uded to ,no distinction whatever in the passo,:er, which he so clear·
Ty did in th~ administration of the supper of his love.
.
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As to my having said the passover was a shadow, which has dl':1I
forth the observation of my brethren, that I was approximating tu
wards the church of Rome'; I do not thereby ihten.d to in~inuate th
the emhlems of the slipper were any thing more in thems~lves. Bu
surely there is some ,difference between an otdinance, that was to b
ever abolished, and tHat which is so clearly' bindihg'upon all, re I
believers to the en'd of time. My obser¥ations therefoi'e were intended
to sh~w, that J urlas might be present at the (Jassover; aud not at till'
supper: As l presume, the same consequences Would n~t arise out
of his presence of the former, as the latter. Our Lord having said
nothing about his death in the one case, which it is so clear he did in
the other. If L expressed my.self obscure, it was' hardly fair to tak
advantage of my words, and therebY coqclude that I was giving countenance to that motl1er of harlots, whose abominations, God is my
..
.
witness, I detest from my very soul."
Philemon adds, " the gospel of Luke is by no 'means contradictory." Norl1ave ,I said so. I shou1<1 shudder at such a thought, I
hope I may be allowed to say that a proper attention to my remarks
will shew that they will bear no such construction; and yet witl)out
this thy, aqave ob~erY!ltion w,as s\lperfluous. J mt:!st say, tJll\t speaJ<ing, of irregl\ladtY'Qf.ordt;r;, is very far from implic~ting the te~t}moJlY
of the ev.angelist.
.
But the great point of difference between your correspondents and
myself, Mr. Editor, jPp,ears to me,to be this, that while I ba~e contended that J ohp xii;. 30. is sp~,aking of the passov'er" both Philemon,
Lay~aQ, and Adelphos, have ks ,st'~lIuousli insisted that he' IS Dot.
and,! am free to confess that could I. helieve that they are right in
this particular, I must be of their mind. ,B~t for reasons, whifh'l
will now state, I still crave!eave to drssent from them upon the slJbject, and .hope I, may, do so without eit'he~ bein~ justly cl argeatle
with Popery or Arminianism: '
,
.~
I am not at all surprised, Mr•. Editor, thafthe' whole forc~ M my
brethren's arguments, are directed against the chief ground o'f my
objections, I refer to John xiii. 30. yet I still humbly think, that they
have not so conclusively swept away the fOfc:e of my reasoning as
~ome triut?phantly suppose; ..a nd in o~der to a'l0id prolixity? ~ill.
take the liberty of puttmg a few questIOns to. my brother Pbllemon,
'''.
involving, I think, difficulties ari,sing out of his rem.arks.
1st. If John xiii. 30, has no allusion whatever to th,e p,assoyer~ but
to the ordinary llleal in the house of Simon, HOlf co-mes it..to pass
that neither Matthew nor Mark, when r~lating the same circumstance,
never once mention any -thing about a sop, and the discovery of .the
.traitor thereby?,
. ,
Zdly. If according to my brother Philemon's observations' the
passover is not intended in the above scripture, ~nd Judas is pojiltea
out by our Lord in Siooon'!> house, as the traitor, How does this accord
with the disciples being eiltirely ignorant of his character almost immediately after, at the passover? Is it at all likely, that a fact so no-
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toridus, Should so' 5001\ have escaped their memories. Compare Matthew"xxvi. 22. Mark xiv. ] 9. with John xiii. 25.
SIdly. We are informed expressly, John xiii. 2. That supper was
ended, that is, as I understand it, this meal in the house of Simon.
Now if supper was ended, the giving of the Sop could not be at the
supper; and as neithel' Matthew nor Mark say any,thing about an
intervening meal, May we Dot presume this eating of bread was the
passover itself? although John has not descriued it preparation like
unto the other evangelists. And we know there arc many instances
in which John has stated things omitted by the others, and omitted
things which the othershav~ said.
These questions I submit, not ~ith a view 9f deciding with poStsitivity, that I am right. I may still be of the same opinion, but I
am than)dul if! am, it is with a mind open to convict:on.
My brother Layman, Ma,rch number, page 135" hath rather ungenerously insinuated, that because I am a dissenter, that I am therefore" influenced in my views by party prejudices ;" this I cannot hut
think is but a very unfair mode ofreasoning, and by the bye is more
than he can with propriety assert, without hazarding an untIiuth.
He further observes, same page, "But the scripture statements
are too plain and too explicit, to admit the supposition that there
was'an interval between the eating of th~ passover and the supper."
This is very positive language, and I think a little more than he
has yet proved. That there was a'n interval, however short, cannot
be doubted, and yet quite time enough for Judas to depart; neither
would alarm have seized the rest of the discipl~ at his departure, as
stated 'by your correspondent Adelphos, since; according to Philemon's own reasoning, our Lorcl had just pointe~ him out before, so
far therefore from they being alarmed, tlrey might be'glad at his departure; nol' can I here ·pass by the remark, that jhere does seem.
such a likeness in tbe cOl\versation which ~ook place, after J ud~s went
out, as recorded by John, and that which immediately succeeded the
administration of the passover and the supper, so as to induce me
still, to think that they were Qne and the same. _
'
I beg also to observe that I cannot but think that a. palpable contradiction exists between the observati06s of Philemon, and those of
Layman, and ,to which would beg,'.the readers close attention. Philemon'says,~age130, M'lIrch number, that Judl1s was. pointed out in
t he house of Simon: his statement is as follows: "This was all
done beforer the feast.of the passover;» while according to fri~nd'
Layman's account, page 137, same numbf;r, "It should seem to
have been the design of our Lord, that the traitor should not be n;tade
known to the other apostles, until he himself should surprise them
into the knowledge of his own traitorous act." Now, Sir, both of I
these statements cannot be c6rrect; and as far as I can see, I do not
believe that eithl1r of them ar~,
ufier me also to say, that J think the main ground of my objecVOL. V.-No. VIII.
2Z
.
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tion has 8carcely been touched by any of my brethren. My stat
meht was this,-that if Judas was present at the Supper of our Lord I
he of course partook of the emblems, and my inference was, thnt
Jesus told him he died for him; and I have not yet seen that thi
position is invalidated, although I have heard of some very lately
who have ingeniously represent-.d our Lord as addressing them all.
and passing by Judas, this is not worth noticing. But as Philemon
has contended Judas was made known to the disciples before, they
must have witnessed our Lord's silent allowance of him to a participation of the emblems of his dying love, whom but a little before he
had pronounced a vile and detestable traitor. If this is not reflecting
upon his character, who is Infinite Wisdom, I will give up the point,
but still claim the liberty of dissenting from such an opinion.
EBENEZER.
(To be concluded in Ollr nex'l.)
--000--

PROPHETICAL CALCULATIONS.

Revelations xiii. And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and
SAW a beast rise out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and
upon his horns ten crowns, and upon his head the name of blasphemy.
'
And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, and his feet
were as the feet of a bear, a·nd his mouth as the mouth of a lion:
and the dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great autllority.
This leopard-like beast, is the third in Daniel's visions, or the
Macedonian empire j the dragon is the power of the Babylonians,
Medes, and Persians, in addibon to the Macedonians, which gave
him his power and seat, and great authority.
And I saw one of his heaos, as it were wounded to death; and his
deadly wound was healed: and all the world wondered after the
beast.
This head which received the deadly wound, was imperial Rome,
the sixth head of the beast, which all the world wondered after.
And they worshipped the dragon which gave power unto 'the
beast, (whicQ gave that deadly wound to the sixth head, which beast
is Rome papal) and they worshipped the beast saying, Who is like
uuto'the beast? who is able to make war with him?
Arid there was given unto him a mouth speaking great things, and
blasphemies j and power was given unto him to continue forty and
tl
!'
two month's, (or 1260 years.)
And it was given unto him to make war with the saints, and to
overcome them j "
. I,
AmI' all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names
are not written in the book of life of the Lamb slaiq from tbe'fol1n.
dation of the world.
If any man have an ear, let him hear.
FROM
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And 1 beheld another beast coming up out of the earth, and he
had two horns like a lamb, &nd he spake as a dragon.
A!l-d -he exercise.th all the power of the first beast before him, and
causeth the earth, and tlJem which dwell therein to worship the first
beast, whose deadly wound was healed.
And he doth great wonders,-and deceiveth them that dwell on
the earth, by the means of those miracles which he had power to do
in the sight of the beast,-saying, that they should make an image to
the beast (which is imperial Rome, and which received the deadly
wound, but lived again in Rome papal.)
And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, and the
image' of the beast should both speak, and cause that as many all
would not worship the image of the beast should be killed.
And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free,and
bond, to receive the mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: (which mark is licence and taxation, the two horns of that
beast.)
And that no man might buy or sell, save he that has the mark,
(which is licence aod taxation, or acknowledging the name of the
beast, or the number of his name, which number is 666.)
Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count the
number of the beast: for it is the number of the man; and hili
number is six hundred threescore and six.
The power of this beast arose about 1760, and his, fall will be
abo~t 3902, prophetic time~ The number of the beast is 600, and
the number of the man 66.
If our most gracious sovereign kiftg William the Fourth, of hi.
great Clemency, would take away those two grievous horns which are
left behind, he would do the greatest kindness to an oppressed peo:pIe that man could do. Yours, &c.
'
Little Park Street, New Road,
R. ASLlN.
July 6, 1830.
AN OBSERVATION.

WE have no doubt that Mr. Aslin is a sincere Christian, and a worthy
member of society, and who wishes well to the interests of mankind.
However praiseworthy the intentions of the letter writer may bc
to break the seal of prophecy, we a.:lknowledge such is the poverty
of our intellects, that we cannot enter into the mysterious discussion
of the beasts; neither the import of the horns, nor the head, as also
the nUl~ber of the beast: here we are in a dilemma to comprehend
the mystery, so as. to renter into the intricate windings, and convolutions of the elucidations.
Suffice it to say, though we admire the illgenuity of this good
llearted man, we are quite in the dark, 1I0t having the least comprehension of his exposition.
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THE VINE¥ARD OF GOOD WINE.

" In that day sillg ye unto her, n viue)'ard of red wine.
. "I the Lord uo keep it, I will water it every moment; lest any hurt it, I " ,11
keep it night and day.
•
" Fury is not in me." Isaiah xxvii. 2, 3, 4.
WHEN in eternity God the Father entered into covenant with tIll'
Son as the Head, Surety, and Representative of a people, whom be
cause he loved them he had chosen in him to be preserved in him,
and saved by him from the ruin and destruction which he foreknew
would be brought upon the world by Adam's fall, he made many
gracious promises of temporal, spiritual, and eternal blessings to him
for them, or to them as considered in him; and this is what the
apostle means, when he says " all the promises of God in Christ,
are yea and amen." 1 Cor. ii. 20. Indeed with and in whom cou Id
they be but in him, since he only existed when they were made, whic h
was made from everlasting? with and in whom could they be 01
right, but in him, who undertook to perform the stipulated conditions
of the covenant? Where could these promises be so safe as in him,
in whose hands are the persons, the grace, and thc glory of his peopIe? It is to the great comfort of his people that they are in him,
and in him, "yea and Amen:" consistent, and all of a piece; like
the covenant which contains them "ordered in all things ann sure;"
and like himself, " The same yesterday, to-day, and for ever."
They are, as the apostle Peter calls them, c. exceeding great and precious promises," 2 Pet. i. 4. Made by the great God, flowing from
his great grace, and favor, and made good by his great power· and
faithfulne,s; and what makes them so precious to the Lord's people
is, that they are all free and unconditional, and which will be certainly fulfilled, because made by God that cannot lie. Tit. i. 2. God
is the God of all ~race, and has made known his purposing grace by
his promises, which became the foundation of his people's faith, and
hope, and joy.~ Grace in God's nature is the fountain; grace in his
purposes is the spring; grace in his dealings and dispensations is the
stream, and his word of promise, like himself, immutable; nor is
there' any care, or want, or circumstance, or state, in which his people
lIlay be brought, that he has not provided a promise either of support or deliverance.
In the text we have a swcet promise of the Lord's protecting care
of his church and people, expresscd under the similitude of a vinedresser taking care to water and protcct his vineyard.
'
The reader need scarcely be reminded, that the church of Christ is
often spoken of under the figure of a vineyard. The Psalmist speaks
of it as " the vineyard which the Lord's right hand had planted."
Psalm Ixxx. 15. "The vineyard of the Lord of Hosts, says the prophet, is the house of IsraeI." Isaiah v. 7. In the text, whieh is
spoken of as a vineyard of red wine, because such as produced wine
of tbat colom, were estecmed the most valuable, and verhaps allusion may be made to' the blood of Christ, the price which he paid for
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his church; and as it is thus spoken of under the figure of a vineyard, so also under that of a garden, and so Christ speaks of it ill the
Song of Soloman, "a garden inclosed is my spouse." A nd it may
hc of use to trace the resemblance in a few particulars, between the
church and a vineyard or garden; and first, as vineyards usuaIly are
a piece of ground, seperated or set apart for the owner's use. So is
the church of Christ, distinguished and separated from others by
electing and redeeming grace; a people chosen out of the great mass
of mankind, to the praise and glory of God's grace. "This people
I have formed for myself, (says he) they shall shew forth my praise."
Isaiah xliii. 21. "Ye are a chosen generation (says the apostle) a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people." 1 Peter ii. 9.
Yea, they were a chosen and peculiar people, in the mind and will of
God, from eternity, and when effectually called by grace, become as
distinct from others, as a garden from the surrounding country. Here
again, as in a vineyard, vines dont grow of themselves, but are planttd
there; so believers, are as vines planted by Christ in his church,
grafted on him the true vine, John ,xv. which grew up in him, being
filled with the fruits of righteousness by him, and from whomtheil'
fruit is formed; Hosea xiv. 8. and thus his church, like a vineyard,
is a fruitful place, compared with the wilderness of the world, filled
as it is with the weeds of corruption.
Thus again, as labour and care must be bestowed on a vineyard in
order that it may prosper, the stones gathered out, the trees pruned,
the ground dug, and the fences kept up. So Christ does this and
more to his vineyard the church; he gathers out those things which
offend, or hinder the growth of his plants, Matt. xxiii. 41, watches
over it day and night, and waters it every moment with the den of
his grace; lops off the fruitless branches of his vines, and prunes
those that are fruitful, that they may bring forth more fruit. John xv.
2, and he keeps up the fences of his vineyard, lest the wicked, like
tbe wild boars of the wood, should waste it, Psalm xviii. 13. And
what is the fence with which Christ's vineyard the church is fenced?
no other than the free special distinguishing grace of God, which is to
it as Jerusalem's mountains on Zion's bulwarks.
Let it be observed too, that as other trees besides vines were somctimes planted in vineyards, for in one of them our Lord foulld the
barren fig tree, which it is said had been planted there. Luke xiii. 6.
So in the visible church of God, that church which he purchased
with his own blood, Acts xx. 28, may be found nominal believers,
and carnal professors, who like the barren fig tree, bear no fruit; but
there are no true vines but such as are in Chri t, and who through
union to him, and abiding in him, bring forth fruit. John xv.
Now having thus endeavoured to trace thc resemblance between
a vineyard and the church of Christ, let us consider that sweet promise which he makes to it in the text-" In that day sing ye unto
her, a vineyard of red wine: 1 the Lord do keep it; I will watcr it
every moment, lest any hurt it; I will keep it day and night."

•
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" 1n that day," the gospel da)/s, for as-these words were writt I
J!lany ,hundred years before Christ came in the flesh; they are pT<
pective of that day. " In that day." As if the Lord had said, " u
that day when the everlasting covenant has been carried into exc 11
tion by the incarnation of the Son of God; when an everlasting righ
teousness is brought in; peace made; sin abolished; Satan COil
fined, and everlasting victory obtained over all the prinoipalities an
powers ,of darkness. "In that day;'! and we now live in that day,
the full blaze of gospel day, and no longer in the darkness ofthe former dispensation. "In that day, (says he) unto her a vineyard of
red wine; as if the Lord had said, ., Ye ministers of the gospel,
called and sent by me to preach it; sing ye, or make it become n
joyful sound; a sweet song worthy of deep attention." "Sing ye,"
make known to my vineyard of red wine, my church which I have
purchased with my own Mood." This sweet and comforting truth
to cheer and gladden her while placed in the wilderness of the world,
that " I the Lord do keep it. I will water it every moment, lest any
hurt it. I will keep it night and day."
Reader, if you belong to the vineyard of red wine, it must be a
joyful sound to you to hear that you are in the Lord's keeping, and
under his protecting care, as a vineyard under that of its owner. It
must needs be a sweet song to join, if like the rest of the Lord's regenerated people, you have passed under the humbling hand of his
Spirit, and by him taught to know yourself, and what manner of
spirit you are of; that you are nothing in yourself but flesh, and deformity, emptiness, vanity, and misery, without strength, unable to
keep yourself.
'fhe song, though addressed generally to the whole vineyard, is
not less so to each individual plant here, and to you reader, if you
belong to the Lord's real and mystical body; you are the object
of his everlasting love, and the purchase of his blood, and though
in your nature state deformed with all the ugliness of sin, are beautiful in his sight, through his comeliness, which he has put upon
thee. Ezek. :xvi. 14. The eye of the Lord is always upon his peoplej;
" He that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep." Psalm
cxxi. "He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous; but with
kings are they on the throne; yea, he doth establish them for ever,
and they are called." Job xxxvi.
Though sinners in themselves, the Father always received them as
righteous in his Son, and he doth establish them for ever as righteous persons in Christ's righteousness: and they shall never come into
condemnation. His eye i~ upon them before they are born, as it was
upon Jeremiah, " Before I formed thee I- knew thee." Jer. i. 5. Altd
his eye is upon them when "the set time" is come to quicken them
and call them, as it was on Saul on his road to Damascus; and -he
knows were to find them, for " he has determined the bounds
of their habitalions,"-and t~e.y lire exalted now, as beggars from
the -dunghill, and set among princes. 1 Samuel ii. 6. al\d they shaH
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one day be exalted at Chrllit's right hand, and &it with him on bis
throhe for ever.
" I the Lord do keep it," therefore H fear thou not, for I am with
thee; be not dismayed; for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee:
yea I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of
my righteousness." Isaiah xli. 10. Yea, as when the Lord brought
Israel of old out of Egypt, he went before them by day in a pilIar of
cloud, and by night in a pillar offire, to lead, and cover, and defend
them; so he is now with his spiritual Israel amidst all their trials and
temptations, and in whatever state or condition they may be; he is
their "home of defence;" their shield, their" strong tower," into
which they run and are safe. They are kept, as in a garrison, "kept
by the power of God, through faith, unto salvation:' 1 Peter i. 5.
But perhaps it may be asked, how or what way does the Lord
water his vineyard? No doubt by this figurative expression is meant,
that he will grant to his people discoveries of his love, which like
the rain or morning dew, comes from, above, according to the sovereign will of God, and is as reviving and refreshing to them as rain
or dew to plants, "I will be as the dew unto Israel, they shall reviv~
as the corn, and grow as the vine." Hoses xiv. And such is the
Lord's protecting care over his vineyard, that he has promised to do
this every moment. "I will water it every moment;" yea, without the communications of his grace, and the constant ministration
of his word and ordinances, his bones would wither and decay, but
by means of these they thrive and grow. "The Lord shall satisfy
the soul in drought, and thou shalt be like a watered garden; and
like a spring of water whose waters fail not:' Isaiah lviii. 11. "I
will water it every moment, lest any hurt it: I will keep it day and
night." How good the Lord is to his people, thus to keep watch
over them day and night, lest any hurt them t and woe be to those
who do try to hurt and persecute his people, for it would be better
for them if a millstone were hanged about their necks, and they were
drowned in the depths of the sea. Matt. xviii. 6. "Fury is not in
me." Fury! no, there is no fury in God towards his people: he is
a God of love and grace and mercy to them as they are in Christ, and
loved by him as dearly and as much as his own dear Son; "Thou
hast loved them, (said Christ) as thou hast loved me, lInd thou lovedst
me before the foundation of the world. Fury t no, he says to his
people, "I have loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with
loving kindness have I drawn thee." Jer. xxxi. 3.
'
t ( Fury," no! there is no fury in God's heart towards his people,
though they deserve it, for by nature they are no better than others,
even" enemies t~him by wicked works;" but he has not" appointed them to wrath, but to obtain Salvation by Jesus Christ:' 1
Thess. v. 9. He appointed his Son to bear his wrath for them, and
he has borne it, and so dreadful was the weight of it, that while under it, he prayed his Divine Father that if it were possible. that bitter cup of suffering might pass from him: yea, he has borne the
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Father's \¥rath for them, and thus delivered them' from the wral It
come. He may indeed sometimes seem to be)/l wrath with 111'11
wlien he chastens them, for their profit, but thi is rn love, " I"
wborn he loveth he chasteneth, and scoorgeth every son whom It
receivcth." Heb. xii. 6. "For a small moment have I forsakl'/
thee, but with great mercies willl gatner thee, in a little wrath
hid my face from thee for a moment, but with everlasting kindll('
will I have mercy 0D thee, ,saitb the Lord thy Redeemer." lsal,d,
liv. 8.
.
ELAH .
Jul!J '1, J830. ' "
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To,the Editors of the Gospel Magazine•

. A QUESTION Q,N RECREATIONS' AND A REPLY THEREUNTO.

¥J;:SSRS. EDITORS',

J

,

,

advice Oh the following partieUla'rs would 'be deemed not
only"a Henfdit, but an obligation conferred on'me, which I(subOlit
fo Y,?~t. (}Iecisi~n. r:~ay'e tWb 'children; 'my wife al~d mysel f, and am
anXiouS'
bestoW- oh them every lrequisite tO'make a suitable appeara{lee.inljfe',"li~hto knowfroln ybu, would it besi~fol in us as
pr.ofes'sed Cl'!rtstlaos, 'fot thei'h to learn the art {jf danclOg', so as to
tea~h tbein n?1V to'behave' themselves in comf'any. 'If it would
not be trespassing upon your time, I would ask, Whether it is improper. to indulge outse~v'es in innocent relaxations, I remain your
humble servant,
., > I
J
•
Richmon,d, Surry,
T. P--N.
March 31, 1830.
YOUR

to

REPLY.

"

WHETHER tbe above~;nterrogations are put to entangle ,us,',we
know not, nor care. To our a'dversaries we are a1wavs ahle to
give a' reason of the hope that is in US, respecting ou~ faith in the
Lord Jeslls Christ, but to the tribunal of every.impertinent intruder
upon circumstances in which tbe word of God is 'not expficit, ,wc
deem it' pnlper to be guided by our own judgment, and by llO
other. '
. .
.
Oorl cortiespondent, instead of dwelling upon the sirifitlness of
the question. he pr0pounds, wc 1V0uld rather descant on the morality thereof, and remark, that in our journey through life, we
have seen many, who have been proud to give their progeny,outward accomplisbments, have dOIie so at the ex pence of 'the bonest
and indu trious credjtor~ We have known r.elegious people, who
€ould not call twotsixpfmces their bwn, have gone to the utmost
cxtravagancy in training-up their children, in what is called, a polished exteliior, which necessarily has ended in a bankruptcy, with
'
scarcety a dividend tu pay theirjust debts.
We have heard such characters boast of spiritual acquirements,
s.uGh as perfection ill' the flesh, and progressive sanctification,
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their actions have given a lie to all such pretensions. We
have said it again and again, a man's religion is between God
and his own soul, a stranger has no right to interfere therein. What
we desire to see is, men just and honest in all their dealings, to do
unto others, as they would wish them to Jo unto themselves. Away
with cant and hypocrisy; give us the character who is courteOU\l
in his manners, tender and compas ionate, who has bowels of compassion, and can bear another's burthens; not given to covetousness, neither proud, censorious, nor dogmatical, hut who considers
himself as a dying creature in a dying world. Tl~ese characteristics
acted upon, would make this wilderness a garden, antI blessed be
the God of all grace, these marked features are indelible in every
real believer, though the number be but few.
We request indulgence for this seeming Jigression, and would
observe on the subject of dancing, that it has been used in religious
worship j for we read of Miram the prophetess, and all the women,
went out with timbrels and with dances. David also danced, and
Michal was severely punished for despising him for it. The very
word holyday, among the J eIVs is derived from the word signifying
to dance. Dancing has been held a healthful exercise, but like
many other things, liable to abuse. It has formed essential parts
of idolatrous and diabolical worship, and has led to lewdness, and
allured many to destruction, and was once the occasion of a good
man loosing his head.
Upon the sum total we would observe, tbough there is a time to
dance, as well as a time lo mourn, we are apprehensive dancing
may be turned into mourning, and though not sinful in itself, it is
now too much allied with the pomps and vanities by which we are
surrounded, as to be dangerous. We see no crime in a person
jumping or leaping, it may have the appearance of insanity, though
perfectly harmless in itself, but we would caution the young of
both sexes to avoid by all means, using this exercise in an indiscriminate mixture of company, for this would be running into
. '
temptation.
Innocent recreations have, so far as we can find, been very seldom condemned by the sensible and considerate part of mankind.
Luther unbent himself most days after dinner for an hour or two at
baclc-gammon. Bishop Ridley very frequently played at chess.
Latimer says " Unto great men God alloweth hunting. and hawking at sometimes: so likewise a serving man may use shooting or
otber pastimes. The pious al'ld mortified archdeacon Philpot, the
martyr, maintains that" Honest pastime is no sin j" anJ allows
the lawfulness of shooting-, bowling, hawking and such like. Bishop Beveridge had also his violin.
The grand conditions of all lawful recreations are, that they be
Dot sinful in themselves j nor necessarily sinful in their circumstances j nor sinful in their consequences.
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It is said cc some good people are offended at recreations. 1t W(
say let all good people judge for themselves, clnd for themselvt'
only. Besides some good people may absolutety need more occa.
sional relaxation, than others. Bishop Williams required no mon'
tban two hours sleep in the twenty four; must we therefore keep
awake constantly for twenty-two hours together. In matters whereill scripture is utterly silent, let not Tom dictate to John, nor Johll
prescribe to Tom.
Whatever the written law of God does not forbid; nor consci.
ence, that is a man's own conscience; for another man's conscience is no more the standard of ours, than his taste or stature. We
fearlessly assert, whatsoever a man's own conscience does not condemn; nor reason and prudence remonstrate against; cannot, we
should imagine, be fairly convicted as evil.
Upon the whole let us not use our liberty, as a cloak for licen,
tiousness. As the Lord's Freemen, let us walk worthy the name by
which we are called, giving no offence to a weak brother f neither lo
the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God. Let us
set before us the apostle's fule, that I' Whether we eat, or whether
we drmk, or' whatsoever we do, do all to the glory of God."
April 6, 1830.
THE EDITORS.
--000--

ON CHRIST'S HUMAN ESSENCE.

FEW s'ubjects have been agitated with greater virulence tban 1'hat
which relates to the nature and generation of Jesus Christ. \,yords
and phrases have been made use of in t he course of the dispute,
which neither party understand, nor is able to explain, and to add
to the dilemma, the charge of lzeTe~y is imposed in the most vehement language, in order to support an hypothesis which asserts
that, We must 1I0t think so meanly of the Son of God, as to imagine
his essence, to be subject to the sufferings of mortality," though
his wh~le life, from the manger to the grave, was a life of suJfering
mOl'talzty.
.
A writer in the last month's Gospel Magazine, who signs W.
whom I shrewdly suspect to be Mr. Came, for his speech betrayeth
him, has been playing with terms and with words, by no means
tending to the elucidation of his subject. His attack upon Mr.
Irving is a mere play of words, and amounts to nothing. He lays
it down as a data, that because that gentleman asserts, that the humanity of Christ, was the property of his mother's substance, that his
human nature mustof course be sinful. Mr. Irving maintains~though
our Lord was made flesh, and was man of the suhstacnce qf his mother, a descendant of sinful man, yet he unequivocally asserts, that
he was holy, harmless and did no sin, neither was guiLe/ound in his
mouth!!.'
The .Editor of the Gospel Magazine, has again and again set
the subJect at rest, respecting our Lord's humanity, and mort a-
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lity that has never been attempted to be controverted; then why
all this obtu~e and metaphysical sublety made me of by W. " in
combating a shadow," and setting up a man of straw, in order to
knock him down. The only allowance for this correspondent, is,
that he never digested the subject thoroughly in his mind, before
committing it to writing.
Here J cannot help noticing a puny milk sop monthly religion.
ist, supported by some of the discarded correspondents of this Ma.
gazine, with an intent to destroy it; this audacious calumniator
charges Mr. Irving's doctrines on the humanity of Christ, as being
" aWfully blasphemous." The presumptive tone of such a dogmatist deserves the execr3tion of all good men! for incapable of de.
feating Mr. lrving, either by sound logic or legitimate criticism,
charges bim direct with blasphemy. To say the least of the calumny, it is abusive contemptuous language, made use of to sink the
reputation of a good and amiable character. However it is very
easy to make use of vile epithets i our blessed Lord and St. Stephell
were both cbarged with blasphemy, the conseq~ence of which was,
the punishment of deatD.
Though there be some sentiments held by Mr. Itving that I can
never agree to, particularly those on redemption, nevertheless I
hold him in high reverence for bis work sake, aDd trust as be
grows up into the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ,
he may advance in knowledge, and increa§e in understanding,
building on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus
Christ being the chief corner stone. The All in All.
BAI{NABES.
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
AN ANECDOTE OF AN ANTINOMIAN.

MR. EDn'OR,

I THINK I shall make your readers smile by detailing the following
anecdote:
A few years since on my arrival in London from whence I had
been absent for a )en~th of time, being resident in the West Jndies,
T was walking at the west end of the town where I saW a bill p/acarded, announcing that the reverend Rowland Hill wa to preach
at an adjoining meeting house; not hearing of Mr. Hill from the
time he was a young man, curiosity led me to mix with the congregation. His text was" Love one another." The burtben of his
discourse was upon " loving oar neighbour as ourselves;" he
spake a great deal about progressive sanctif.cation, and being holy
as God is holy. He wound up his theme by the most virulent declamation:> against the Antinomians. NOlicing a black man, upon
t he pulpit stairs, he took occasion to observe, that his heart was
white, but that the Antinomians were black. The service being
cnued, a middle aged Lady addressed me by saying" Pray, Sir,
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who does the preacher mean by Antinomians?" I replied " M,
dam, I have the honour of bein~ one." On thus saying; tile !SOUl
woman shrieked loudly and fell into a swoon. Immediately tw,
coarse ruffians collared me, and said, I had insulted that there R 11
tlewoman, and conveyed me into a sort of a closet, which thl'
called a vestry. Mr. Hill was just leaving with a cloak throwl1
over him, he looked me in the face and said, " This must be SOIllI'
audacious pick pocket, take him into custody." In about fin'
minutes the lady recovered, and when spoken to by one of thosl'
plebeians, she answered, " That is an Antinomian." This caused
some risibility and tittle, and I was polite~y told I might go abollt
my busmess. So much for an itching ear and curiosity, which I
have ever since guarded against, for I shall in future not only take
heed what I hear, but 'Cohom I hear. Your~, Mr. Editor,

Portman Squat'e,
June 6, 1830.

J. B--LE
-000---

To .the Editors qftlse Gospelllfaga!6ine.
QUESTioN RESPECTING THE SON OF JESSE,
MESSRS. EDITORS,

you be so kind as to inform me, that as Christ, according
to his human nature sprung from Jesse, why is he called the root
of Jesse, and not rather the branch. Yours respectfully,
WOULD

Breniford, .May 12, 1830.

ABIGAL.
REPLY.

was the father of David, from whom the Messiah, as man, was
descended in a direct line. The reason Christ is called the root of
J esse is sufficiently plain; for Christ as God with the Father, was
the Creator and maker of all things. Hence though he deduced
his pedigree frllm Jesse as man, he wac; the root, that is the prod ucer of J esse.
Likewise our blessed Lord is called a root out of a dry ground,
owing to the meanness and obscurity of his earthly birth, and
though a humble shrub, was a principle cedar in God's Lebanon.
The ground from whence he sprung as man, was the family of
David; termed a dry ground, because of the poverty and decay to
which the royal house of Judah was reduced. He had all the intirmities of mortality; he died and made his grave with the wicked,
and with the rich in his death. He was oppressed of man, and he
was affiicted of God, and yet without sin.
JESSE

May 14, 1830.

EDITORS.

•
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To the Editors if the Gospel Magazme.
A DOUBLE BLESSING FoR THE RAMBLING BELIEVER.
SIRS,

THE double blessing for rambling believers, is made known to us
hy the prophet Isaiah. « A nd thine ears hall hear a word behind
thee, saying, this is the way, walk ye ill it, when ye turn to the
right hand, and when ye return to the left." Isaiah xxx. 21. That
this portion of God's word, (if it has a literal meaning) may,.yea
must be understoud spiritually also, cannot reasonably be doubted,
and certainly it contains two blessings, for rambling believers,
each necessary to the other, and therefore so combined, may be
called a double blessing. Taking apart, they are a hearing car,
£n a spiritual sense, and a word suitable to be heard by them; and
undoubtedly the word to be heard by them, could not have been
of any use to them, without the ear to hear it, and the ear to hear
it, must have been equally useless, without the word to be heard;
and as we haye neither naturally, and cannot beget either for ourselves, so no fellow creature or angel, can beget them for us, and
as both must come from God's Spirit, so either without the other
could not prove a blessing; therefore although we'must admit that the
bible always contains a suitable word or words, for both saints, and
unconverted sinners, at all times, and under all their different and
various circumstances, yet we cannot rationally suppose, they are
t.here as a blessing for either any oftener, or further, than they arc
applied by their Divine Author, and his times of application, have
been always, (even from eternity) been unalterably fixed, and
should be acquiesced in by his saints, particularly as he tells them,.
that his delays, or his waiting until these times comes, are fruits of
his grace; but be it remembered, that such an acquiescence, can
never make a real saint inactive, in h:s search after things which
cannot but be esteemed blessings by him, as such a one has no pretension to a knowledge of God's decreess respecting himself for
others, any further than they are fulfilled, or revealed, Jet in conjunction with his activity, he is (at least in will) acquiescent, because
he always prefers the Lord's, to his own natural will, although he
feels the drawings of the latter, and at times finds it very difficult to
withstand it; yet if he beasked, when so circumstanced, which be
should prefer were he left to his choice, he would answer the Lord's
will; but of this no man can admit consistently, who denies that
believers have not only a new and holy heart in them from God,.
but also their old hearts of sin unchanged, although Romans vii.
throughour, and the seventh verse of the eighth chagter, with many
other texts, positively assert it. And I wish the reader to keep it
always in mind, that although I have asserted, and do still assert,
that our old hearts are not regenerated, and new hearts do not need
it, yet I maintain, that the pa-sons possessing them certainb/ are, ancl
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have a new and holy principle given by God's Spirit to countera t
the old or natural unholy heart which never will be changed.
That no llIan in his natural state, has an ear to hear ill the sell't·
we have had in view, is very clear, first from scripture, and second
Iy from communications with them, so well as from a remembrance
of what we were in ourselves, before we were regenerated and converted, Psalm lviii. 3-5."The wicked, (as naturally we all are and
remain unless changed by divine grace) are estranged from the
womb, they go astray as soon as they be born, speakinl!.lies. They
are like the deaf adder that stoppeth her ear; which WIll not hearken to the voi ce of the charmers, charming never so wisely. He that
is of God (born of God) heareth God's word, J'e therefore hear them
not, because ye are not of God." John viii. 47. Surely here we
learn, that none spiritually, correctly, or to purpose hear God's
word, except they are spiritually born of God; and from the tenth
chapter, 16th verse. we learn that all Ohrist's sheep, shall hear his
voice or word, and therefore all sucb, and none but such are born
of God: but although they do thus hear it, we are not to imagine this hearing is always witb them, or within their power, on
the contrary they are ~till dependent on its author for it, and do
make application to him accordingly. Hence David says to his
God, Make me to luarJoyand gladness; and the church in the
book of Canticles, " Thou that dwellest in the gardens, (viz. in
the churches,) the companions hearken to tby voice, cause me to
hear it."
I shall now endeavour to fix, and limit my atteution to the text,
which I shall consider to be a promise to believers, who have tumed
or may turn, to the right hand or the left, of which! may of churse
say, they are in danger, as in experience they know, so well as
from many parts of the bible.
And First, by the right hand way. to which they may turn. I
shall understand the mad way of self-righteousness, or a leaning to
tnei .. own good works, as having in some small measure at least)
induced the Lord, who foresaw them from everlasting, to choose
them rather than others less moral, to life and salvation by Christ, a
sin of course more common to those, who believe in all things
having ueen eternally fixed, than is or can be the sin of supposing,
that the blessed God is made favorable to them after their good
works (so called,) are performed by the right hand sin of believers,
we may understand their leaning to their own strength, whereby
as an assistant, to God's Spirit, (instead of his instrument only,)
they may in future withstand internal sin, al)d its outward allies or
temptations to it, and do better than in time past.
Thirdly. A latent, 01: scarcely perceptible dependence on their
prayers, as though they influenced the mind of GoJ, or made him
pJacable, (as Birt the waterman and pulpit flowerist has It) or merited from him.
.
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Depending on duties, which ought to be considered a privileges
only; or on their promises, respecting future conduct j which can.
not be proper or suitable to new testament saints, who learn from
thence, they have no power to perform. Surely all, or either of
these, may be denominated right hand sinful turnings, from the
wayof God's appointment,so glaringly so, that,we must suppose the
believer enters them slowly and imperceptibly through the blind.
ing influence of Satan, or the conver ation of those of his agehts
who weat a crown of profe sion, and their own natural legality,
which is wrought upon by these enemies, and in this right hand
way, (they ignorantly or nearly so) continue, uFltil fresh light from
on high shines upon their judgments, when they are alarmed, confounded, and bewildered, not knowing what course to take, and
therefore so acting as though the way from which they have been
drawn, were to be regained by some bribe, and might not be re·
turned unto, or re.entered, until payment was made, and being sO
circumstanced; we must consider the words, " that ill the way.
'''alk ye in it;' to mean the way from or out of which fyou have
turned is not shut against you, but is still open for you to return
unto, and enter without any payment.
I shall notice the left hand way into which believers may turn.
through the power of their old natural unholy hearts, and outward
temptation, and as it must be the direct opposite way to that just
named, it cannot but be some way of immorality, in which gene.
rally the true way is still verbally maintained, and therefore by
whiclJ the doctrine of salvation by free. grace is reproached, by
moralists or modern pharisees, as though it allowed, or did nob
present opposition to it, and this makes the left hand turning of
deluded believers, more hateful to those who are going on straightly and prosperously, than the right hanll turnings of uthers, and if
more hateful in the sight of God also (which cannot usefully or per.
haps to ascertaining be determined) still the departed way is as
open, and free for them when convicted, as for the others, and to
this no well illuminated professor can object, and others less en·
enlightened may see it, if they will but limit tbemselves to scrip.
ture, and the experiences of restored backsliders, with whom they
may be acquainted, and on the subject converse, instead of being
biassed in some measure by their old natural self-righteous or legal
notions.
But I observe, that when believers are unhappily drawn aside to
the left hand side, it is generally by and into the sin, unto which
they were most addicted, while in their natural state of unbelief,
and which as may well be supposed, is afterward thctir easy beset.
ting sin; and for the most part I think, their fall begins il1 their
hearts, or in entertaining thought, about it, and deriving pleasure
from thence, wishing it were lawful to proceed to a more substantial fleshly act, and sucb an internal indulgence of thought, long
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continued in, anti not much if any thing checked, or heartily prayed against, is sure to produce the imagination, that the Lord will
not, (or at least may not) be severe in punishing or chastising, or
withholding pardon; and then the first strong feeling of pleasure
from committing it in thought, will produce the act outwardly,
alld fieshily, and will not long remain a unit, although first so intended, and surely this ought to put us on our guard, against indulging ourselves in, and deriving pleasure from, ,improper
thoughts, whence the evil proceeds, and to produce importunate
prayer against them, without which, vain is the thought of withstanding them, by any effort of ours; and equally vain the pretence of living a life of faith, and certainly the Lord very strongly
displays the greatness and freeness of his mercy, when by a word
he effectually calls his rambling p~ople unto a sense of their folly
and danger, and brinp;s them back into the right way, from which
they have rambled; ami no doubt this way is Christ, with the sanctifying influences of his Spirit, from which he never is, or can be
seperated, so that he cannot be received or-walked in without it :
" As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye
in him; chosen in him before the foundation of the world, that we
should be holy, for God hath not called us unto uncleanness but
unto holiness."
Having therefore these promises (viz. the promises named in the
former part of the epistle) " let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh, (viz. by abstaining from it) perfecting holiness in
the fear of God, being made free from sin, (the dominion or goverlllnent of sin) and become servants of God, (viz. the willing
servants of God,) ye have your fruit unto holiness." And before
I proceed I must signify, (as indeed before intimated, but no t sufficiently strong) thlit I wish it to be impressed upon the mind (of
every reader, that I do not think any believer ever turns into this
left hand licentious way, until after many and long resistances,
accompanied by what tlu.y consider to be prayer, altltough it a·oes not
deserve tMs name,from some cause or otlter, particularly when it
only flows from fear if punishment, or has for companion a wlSh,
that it were laWful to commit the sin wMc1l they ask to be keptfi'om,
or when it is not presented ill dependence on God's Spirit, who is the
cnly source if true prayer, or when the petitioner depends more on
his resistance, than on the power of God, for which he applies to make
it effectual.
But the voice, or the word, it must be observed is said to be behind the strayer, and this circuplstance begets the idea in me,
that it does not wait for their halting in their sinful course, and
then Jooking about them, or considering whether they are in the
right road or not, (w·hich would encoura~e in them the merit.mongering thought, that it had attracted it, or drawn it down from God,
as a rewal'd or debt due to tbem) but that it unexpectedly comes
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to them, and stops them, whilst they are advancing stupid, or
overpowered by sensual enjoyment; and yet it notwithstanding
proves, they are not herein to entertain the thought, that they may
unrestrainedly go on, or continue in sin that grace may the m')re
abound, in stopping them against their wills, and bringing them
back into the right way pardoned; on the contrary it is a convictive word, of their being in the wrong way, which must be left by
returning unto and their walking 10 thc right way, (viz. Christ
and his holiness, as asserted,) "Turn ye backsliding children,
saith the Lord, for J am married unto you; return ye backsliding
children, and J will heal your bacblidings. In returning and rest
shall ye be saved."
The suitable word to be heard by believers, who have turned
out of the right way, is not only recorded in scripture, and preach.
ed'by his ministers, that they may hear it with the outward ear, of
the body. which alone would be Qf no aVa1'l; but it is there, in order
to their internally, and efficiently hearing it from thence, through
the Spirit, at the Lord's appointed time; for thus much is implied
in the unconditional promise of my text. "Thou shalt hear,"
therefore to doubt orit, would be calling God's veracity into ques.
tion, which would be blasphemy,-" behind thee shalt thou hear
the words, this is the way," therefore thou never canst get into it,
by continuing to march forward-the way to hell cannot ever lead
to heaven, therefore thou must turn back into the way to the latter,
in ord~r to arrive there.
Surely a stronger proof than this, of the freedom, and sufficiency
of divine mercy and grace, in order to the perseverance of the
saints, in the ways of religion, while in the body, and their everlasting happiness after they are out of it, cannot be obtained from the
word of God, or any other source, neither can it be reasonably desired, and surely I may presume to say, that we have here abundant
cause, for following the example of the Psalmist, by crying unto
the Lord, " Oh! how great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid
up for them that fear thee; which thou hast wrought for them that
trust in thee, before the sons of men ;" and again, goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwell ill
the house of the Lord for ever; but alas! external causes for inter.
nal gratitude in operation, will never produce tbis effect, any further, or more frequent, than the Divine Spirit works by it, a circumstance which mu!>t be placed among the proofs of our bein~
fallen creatures, and still subjected to the degradation, of the old
polluted heart, which was one of its consequences being left in us,
although dethroned by the new holy heart, used by its holy author for that purpose, a blessed experience, well known to those
who have partook of it, and out of which they cannot be laughed,
by their fellow creatures, who make a play in words, of two
hearts being in believers, although the prince of apostles con-
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sidered it to be a lamentable truth, that he had the old living ill
him, in opposition to the ncw, so that when the latter inclined hilll
to do good, cvil ill the former was present with him in opposition,
and which made him cry out, " Oh wretched man that I am, who
shall deliver me from the body of this death ;" a death which came
upon Aqam, and all his posterity in his loins, on the day he sinned,
occasioned by the departure of the Spirit, and which is not entirely
removed in its effects, by his return to the elect, although their
immortal spirits are quickened into opposition to it, and a conquest
over it, but not its expulsion, as it remains with, and in the old
unaltered heart, a troublesome inmate to the belieTer all his days
below, and sometimes partially conquers the new heart of grace,
the Lord permitting it in order to drive the believer closer to himself. But should any of the sect, named new light men, (of whom
we have one in the neighbourhood from the metropolis, come 10
convert us) read this, they will say, there is no such thing as two
opposing principles in believers, " and that by the flesh lusting
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, the one being
contrary to the other, so that we cannot do the things that we
would," we are only to understand the old testament lusteth
against the new, and the new testament against the old, so says our
'Wonderful nero instr'ueter, who has also found ou-t, that there is no
such thing as imputed righteousness, and that the application of
Christ's blood to free us from the guilt of sin, is alone sufficient for
salvation. This is the rant of Wesley, Brothers, and Johanna
Southcot.
Really, Messrs. Editors, we may boast of living in a day of prodigies, very clearly discoverable by discerning believers', who have
passed less than fifty years of profession, for during that period a
sotal change has taken place among us.
St01uhouse. Sept. 6, 1829. A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
-000-CHRISTIAN REMEMBRANCER.

(Continuedfrom p. 190.)
SKELETON

ex.

Keep yourselves in the love of God-JIl 0

E

21.

words are often produced by some, to prove that the saint's
continuance in the lO'lle or favor of (;od, depends on their obedience,
care and keeping of themselves; and that there is a possibility of
falling from it; and consequently, that they are not absolutely
dated to everlasting lfle. But that these conclusions are false, I
hope to make appear, in what follows; and in discoursing on
the words of my text, I shall shewWhat is meant by the Love of God, and
What is implied in keeping ourselves in it. . .
.
what is meant by the love qf &od, under which head, tw~ ideas will
present themselves to our view, namley;
THESE
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God's lOVG to his people, and
Their love to him;
both of which, may be called the looge of God.
.
The love of God towards his people. This made its first appearance in the covenant of grace; in which the Father required of his
Son as his people's surety, thefulfilment to the law, which he knew
they would break; and that he should suffer the penalty thereof, on
their account. To both which, Christ said; 10, I come to do thy
will, 0 God. Heb. x. 9. Now as this C01Jenant is called an everUzsting covenant, Isai. Iv. 3. the love from whence it sprang must be
everlasting also; agreeable to what the Lord says by the Prophet,
I have loved thee with an everlasting love; Jer. xxxi. 3. which
love is ever the same towards his people, as it fixed upon their persons, without any regard whatsoever to their works done by them,
either before, or after conversion. Accordingly we are told by the
prophet Zephaniah, that God will rest in his love; Zeph iii. 17.
and that having loved his own which were in the world, he loved
thcm unto the end; John xiii. 1. that is, to the end of their lzvesto the end of time-and to all eternity. Now tbis love of which I
am speaking, did not 6rst commence at regeneration; but was towards the persons of his people before that time, for says the apostIe; God who is rich in mercy, for bis great love where with he
loved us, C..,Gn when we were DEAD IN SINS. Eph. ii. 4. 5. From
whence we may learn, that regene1'ation is not the cause, but the
effect of God's love; for be having loved his people with an everlasting love; therefore it is, that with loving kindness he draws them,
in regeneration to himself.
Now this love, or favor, observe, God's people did not do any
thing to obtain, for it was fixed upon them, before thay had done
either good or evil; Rom. ix. 11. nor can they do any thing, to
keep themselves in it, or to seperate, themselves from it; for were that
the case, they must be consumed; but he is the Lord and changes
not, therefore the sons of Jacob are not consumed. MaL iii. o.
Well then might the apostle triumphantly say, who shall seperale
us from the lOl-'e if Christ? shall tribulation, distress; persecution,
famine, nakedness, perils, or sword? nay, says the apostle in all
these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved
us; for I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, rwr powers, nor things present, nor things to come,
nor hcight nor depth, NOR ANY OTHER CREATURE, shall be able to
seperate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord,
Rom viii. 35-39. But sometimes by the love o/' God, we are to
understand,
His people's love to him, which the apostle calls, a fruit of the
Spirit, saying;
jnm of tke Spi7"lt, is LOVE. Gal. v. 22. Therefore tMs love is experienced by none but those, on whom the Spirit
work by his almighty power. Accordingly, when our Lord was
addrcssing some of the Jews of old, he said iuto them; but I know
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you, that you have not the love of God in '/JOU, (John v. 42.) wIll .,
plainly proved them to be carna.l, or unregenerated men. Now, IV
may observe .here, that whenever this love, of whie}1 I am now speak
ing, is experienced, by any of the saints of God; it is the If/fect 01
that love. which God hore towards them before that time: Agree
able to \vhich the Apostle John says; we love'Mm, because hejirst
loved us: I John iv. 19. From whence 'Ke may learn, that Gou
is the object of the Christian's love; and this is the love, I presume,
of which the apostle speaks in the words of my text.
I shall proceed therefore to sbew,
What is implied in keep~'ng ow'selves in it.Uuder whieh head we may observe, that inasmuch as thefe1'vor of
Jove may abate, and Christians grow cold and indifferent in the
expression of it: It becomes them to make use of every proper
mean, in order to keep themselves in it, that is, to maintain it, and
increase it in themselves, as well as in others; for the words may be
.
rendered, keep Qne another in the love of God.
Now the means to be made use of for these purposes, are mentioned in the context.-Such as contending earnestly forithe (doctrine of faith) wbich was once delivered to the saints: (verse 3d)
conversing with each other in an edifying way, encouraging and
building up each other on (the object of) their most holy faith,
namely, the Lord Jesus Christ. Another mean to be made use of, it
increases our love to God,or to keep ourselves in the exercise of his
love, is, praying in, (or under the influence of) the Holy Ghost,
\'erse 20th, not only in public, but ill private; not only when wc
are togeth~r but also when we are separated from each other.And as prayer is a mean of keeping ourseh'es and each other in the
exercise of love to God; so also is looking (forward) for the mercy
of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life ; which is, what the mercy
of God wjll issue in; the belief of which, will keep the Christian in
the exercise of love to his God. Now these, together with
Reading the wOJd,
Hearing the gospel, and
Attending its ordinances, &c.
may serve to revive our love to God, and blow it up into flame.
From hence then it appears, that this text, neither militates against
the doctrine of absolute election, nor yet countenances the doctrine
offalhng from a state of grace, orfa;or with God,-And,
Admitting that by the love of God, his grace, or favor were intt:nded: tbe exhortation to saints, to keep themselves £n it, can only
mea.n, that the apostle wished them to make use of the above-mentioneu means, in order that they might be kept in the sensible. enJoyment of it, that they might be supported in their minds, and not
cm'ried away by th'ose ungod(y men, wbq are, wade mention of in the
fourth verse or this epistle.
,.
.
(To he Contiltued.)
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POETRY
TO THE MEMORY OF MAXIMILIAN GRINDON,
1vho died

ill the

Lord, November 21, 1829.

FAREWELL blest youth! thy Lord hast called thee home;
Unto the mount of glory, thou art come.
Alarming fear no more thy breast annoys;
Bold unbelief can ne'er aO'ect thy joys:
Temptations dire, to vex thy soul have ceas'd,
From all the chains of sin thou llrt releas'd.
The world, with all ils follies, is no moreThey cannot reach )'011 sacred blissful shore:
The flesh, that proud usurper of God's right
Is bmied, far from thee, in endless night.
Satan thy foe, with all his agents fell,
Have, disappointed, sought their native hell;
Cold death! res.istless death! that grissly king,
Could not, with all his darts, inject his sting:
The humid grave, with her vast moI'dring host,
O'er thee her wonted victory could not boast:
Thy foes are vanquish'd, for thy Jesus reigns,
Who fonght them all in these embattled plains:
He rose viotcrious, crown'd with godlike spoils,
The church rose with him, fruit of all his toils.
Thou, as a lively stone to him art come,
Who is tbe founder of thy heavenly home.
To dust tby cbosen body has return'd,
Thy friends have foIlow'd it, and o'er it mourn'd ;
It waits the trumpet's sound and then shall rise
To meet its glorious partner in tbe skies.
Thy parents dear with joy thy bliss relate,
They long with thee to share in that estate,
Which angels kept not, hut which Jesus gives
To ev'ry soul that on his promise lives.
Thine honour'd grandsire sees those prayers fulfiU'd,
Which thro' his soul on earth have daily thriIl'd!
He views with JOys complete, tbat glorious Lord
Who ever has, and wiII perform his word;
In thee, fresh cause for praise, his soul inspires,
The shining hosts join in and tune their lyres;
Salvation to the Lord, re-echoes round,
And thy blest soul in seas of jO) ia drown'd.
Th)' Jesus who was lov'd by thee below,
With love which none but saved sinners know,
Is now the object of thy blissful sight
The glorious centre of thy vast delight;
Thro' him the Fatber smiles divine assent
To all the swelling praise thy tongue can vent;
The blissful choir hail Jesus Lord of all,
Who stood thy Surety long before the faIl.
His wond'rousfaithfuluess, they gladly sing,
Which from the gates of hell thy soul did bring.
His pow'r divine, which shed its splendid charms
Beneath thy soul with everlasting arms;
Its virtues they extol its praise rehearse,
And heav'n resounds with their imlllortal verse.
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Now lande(l safe from eV'ry dreadful strife
Attending Christians in tl1is trying life;
Thy frieuds all hail thee and will constant pray,
To enjoy like thee an everlasting day.
•
Farewell, till that appointed time arrives,
When death llhall end our pt'elient chequer'd livCli,
Then dearest youth we'll join th' extatic song,
And sing a Yast eternity along.
Wellingln'o.'
C. DRAWBRIDGE
--000--

A MEi\'10RIAL TO THE PRAISE OF SOVEREIGN, RICH, FREE,
UNMERITED, AND DISTINGUISHING GRACE.
THOUGH sovereign mercy-precious theme,
Presel v'd amidst tile varied scene;
I now address my friend once moreDated in sight of Canan's shore.
But, do vou ask, How now it fares?
The sequel my estate declares;
And how I left my native place,
And came on board the ship-Free Grace.
The ship, " Destruction," now at sea,
Bound for a vast eternity;
It was there that I first drew my breat:l,
Through Adam's sin, an heir of death.
Satan, my Master, there I served,
His cruel bondage, O! how hard;
o ,."illing slave, sworn to obey,
And never from IIl-y port to stray.
Alas! how tow'ring wasmy flight,
Without a friend to guide me right;
I drove headlong before the gale;
The breath of Satan filled the sail.
At length upon a rock I split,
In sight of hell's iufernal pit;
Else down I'd gone to rise no more,
And so had, miss'd yon llappy shore.
Dread Sinai! ah! the awful din;
The horrors theu I felt within,
No tongue can tell, nor I express
The extent of my extreme distress.
For while its thunderings loudel' grew,
My soul, forc'd there, for shelter drew:
But thus it cried " Curs'd sinnel', flee,
" This rock's no hiding place for thee:'
Wl1ile struggling in the waves, a friend,
Heard me, and came, his aid to lend:
He caught me in his arms, and said
" Cheer up deal' ,;oul, be not afraid."
" I am thy God, J died for thee,
Where now I am, there thou shalt be ;"
Then plac'd me with a smiling face,
Within IJis royal ship" Free Grace:'
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The thunders ceas'd, the sea was calm,
My soul with love divine was warm:
In floods of tears, with raptures sweet
I SllRk, adoring at hlS feet.
Thus was my league with Satan broke,
And freed from his eternal yoke;
I swore allegiance to my friend,
Whose love can never-never end.
This I have proy'd, yes 'till tbis hour,
In vain is sin and 'Satan's pow'r;
I'm sav'd, and now my safety seeO! what a friend is Christ to me.
A rebel oft, I know I've been,
The witness now I feel within;
I've broke his laws, opposed his wH!,
Yet he is gracious to me still,
In straits and dangerSt there I see,
What Christ, my friend, can do for me.
He hears my prayer-he guides my way,
And binds me to his soy'reign sway.
Through many changing scenes I've come,
I hope, ere long, t'arriye at home;
My friend has help'd me hitherto,
And I believe he'll guide me through.
Sometimes he breathes an heay'nIy gale,
And then to port I sweetly sail,
From deck, by faith, I see the land,
And bless my kind deliv'rer's hand.
And then again, becalm'd I lie,
Nor dream of any danger nigh;
But ofI' my watch, with horrid sweep,
I'm plung'd into the bellowing deep.
Still Christ, my pilot's at his post;
Nor can my sin sick soul be lost:
My compass is his holy word,
And he's my faithful ('ov'nant God.
At anchor, now, my friltnd, I am
Feasting most sweetly on the Lamb!
Hoping, yes soon, to reach yOll shore,
Where winds and storms distress me more.
The ocean of electing love,
WhicR runs down from the throne above;
'Tis there I lie, beneath that rock,
That earth or hell can never shock.
O! what a peaceful sea is tbis,
How blest to anchor here, it il);
Chain'd to the rock, no shipwreck known,
Secure as the eternal throne.
This rock, sometimes I scale and see,
Tbe crOW'D in heav'n prepar'd for me;
At which I look with weeping eyes,
And long to Igrasp the glorious prue.
My fare, my brother's very good,
'Tis bread and wine! how rich tbe food;
I often banquet with the king,
His kindness makes my spirits sing.
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I look on my deliv'rance past,
When I on Sinai's rock was cast;
And seeing my deal' Saviour's face,
I weep, and sing recov'ring grace,
Ah! ah! say you, 'tis well with thee,
Brother! I wish it so to be;
'Tis sweet while here t'enjoy bis love,
And better still to dwell above,
Dear, blessed Lord,l'm waiting now,
To feel the bomeward breezes blow;
From fear set frell, compos'd, serene,
Though Jordan's waves roll still between,
O! love divine, tl1at made a place
For me within the ship .. Free Grace,"
That sav'd me on the brink of hell,
My Saviour's God does all things well.
May the sweet savor of his name,
My brother! all thy powers inflame,
Tbo' absent in the flesh, that we
May one in Spirit constant be.
The God of Israel give tllee peace,
Be with thee till thy trouble cease;
To keep, and guide, constrain and bless,
And through tbee magnify bis grace.
Now brother, as my port's in view,
I long to be at home; adieu!
Ifwe shOUld meet below no more,
I trust we shall on Canan's shore.
The Lord give each a gale of grace,
And waft us to yon happy place,
To sing amidst the choir above,
Electing and redeeming love.
There we shall see all mysteries clear,
However dark they now appear;
And prove all has been for the best,
And with our Saviour ever rest.
O! happy day of sweet release,
That lands us in yon realms of peace;
A.nd thanks to God, our Three-in -one,
For grace, for glory now begun.
Ah! when the ship, Free Grace, comes near,
Her port to hal'bour ever there;
How sweet 1 how blest will be the scene,
To see her waft her conquerors in.
While saints and angels sing and gaze,
My blood stain'd banner there I'll raise;
With shouts of victory, through the Lamb,
Here! Here! a sinner sav'd, I am! ! !
My soul's o'ercome in sight of shore :
Brother! adieu, I add no more;
Should I before thee reach the throne,
I'll wait to make thy coming known.
Signed on board king Immanuel's ship, Royal Free Grace, now at
benea1h 1he Rock of Ages, in 1he ocean of electing Love,

GEORGE THE CONQUEROR.

